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Abstract

In this thesis, we have explained the different types of DAC (Digital-to-Analog) architectures and 
their advantages and disadvantages. We have mainly focused on current-steering digital-to-analog 
design for achieving high speed and high performance. The current-steering DAC is designed 
using binary weighted architecture. The benefits of this architecture is that it occupies less area, 
consumes less power and the number of control signals required are very less.

The requirements for high speed and high performance DAC are discussed in detail. The circuit is 
implemented in a state-of-the-art 65 nm process, with a supply voltage of 1.2 V and at a sampling 
speed of 2 GHz. The resolution of the DAC is 8-bits. The design of 8-bit current-steering DAC 
converts 8 most significant bits (MSBs) into their binary weighted equivalent, which controls 256 
unit current sources.

The  performance  of  the  DAC  is  measured  using  the  static  and  dynamic  parameters.  In 
communication applications the static performance measures such as INL and DNL are not of 
utmost  importance.  In  this  work,  we  have  mainly concentrated  on  the  dynamic  performance 
characteristics like SNR (Signal to Noise Ratio) and SFDR (Spurious Free Dynamic Range) . For 
measuring the dynamic parameters, frequency domain analysis is a better choice.
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Also,  we  have  discussed  how  the  pole-zero  analysis  can  be  used  to  arrive  at  the  dynamic 
performance metrics of a unit element of the DAC at higher frequencies. Different methods were 
discussed here to show the effects of poles and zeroes on the output impedance of a unit element  
at higher frequencies, for example, by hand calculation, using Mathematica and by using cadence.

After extensive literature studies, we have implemented a technique in cadence, to increase the 
output  impedance  at  higher  frequencies.  This  technique  is  called  as  “complimentary  current 
solution technique”. This technique will improve the output impedance and SFDR compared to 
the normal unit element design.

Our technique contains mostly analog building blocks, like, current mirrors, biasing scheme and 
switching scheme and few digital blocks like D-ff (D-flip flop). The whole system is simulated 
and verified in MATLAB. Dynamic performances of the DAC such as SNR and SFDR are found 
with the help of MATLAB.

Keywords : Unit element, Current mirror, pole-zero analysis of unit-element, SFDR
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performance metrics of a unit element of the DAC at higher frequencies. Different methods were 
discussed here to show the effects of poles and zeroes on the output impedance of a unit element at 
higher frequencies, for example, by hand calculation, using Mathematica and by using cadence.

After extensive literature studies, we have implemented a technique in cadence,  to increase the 
output impedance at higher frequencies. This technique is called as “complimentary current solution 
technique”. This technique will improve the output impedance and SFDR compared to the normal 
unit element design.

Our technique contains mostly analog building blocks, like, current mirrors, biasing scheme and 
switching scheme and few digital blocks like D-ff (D-flip flop). The whole system is simulated and 
verified in MATLAB. Dynamic performances of the DAC such as SNR and SFDR are found with 
the help of MATLAB.
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 Introduction

1  Introduction
A digital-to-analog converter  (DAC) converts  a  digital  signal  to  an  analog,  current  or  voltage, 
output. In today's telecommunication applications, for achieving good speed and performance at 
high frequencies, use of analog and mixed-signal circuits becomes very significant. In this report we 
have concentrated on the design of a current-steering DAC to meet the requirements [1].

In the telecommunication applications, high performance digital-to-analog converters (DACs) are 
used  more,  for  e.g.,  the  wireless  local  area  networks  (WLANs).  In  practice,  for  wireless 
communication, a current-steering DAC is suitable because of its high sample rate, efficiency of 
driving resistive loads and also due to low power consumption.

Now-a-days,  for  high  speed  and  high  performance,  the  usage  of  digital-to-analog  converters 
(DACs) and analog-to-digital converters (ADCs) have extremely increased. In designing a DAC, 
two  types  of  performance  measures  are  important,  namely,  static  and  dynamic  performance 
measures [2].

There are different kinds of architectures used to design the current-steering DACs. Mainly, there 
are three i.e., Segmented DAC, Thermometer coded DAC and Binary weighted DAC. Based on the 
requirements, binary weighted architecture is chosen for this design. This architecture is chosen for 
reducing the number of control signals and to reduce the power consumption [3].

The models are designed using MATLAB so that the simulation time is reduced for generating the 
input signal and for calculation of dynamic performances. The bandwidth used in this design is 500 
MHz with a sampling frequency of 2 GHz and the required resolution is 8-bits. 

In this thesis, we have discussed different approaches to reach a high output impedance at higher 
frequencies i.e, at gigahertz range and have also explained the importance of pole-zero analyses, in 
designing a higher output impedance at higher frequencies [3].
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1.1  D/A Conversion

Figure 1 [4] shows an N bit digital-to-analog conversion operation. For N  bits, a DAC contains a 
total of 2N  possible input data codes. It contains analog reference V REF , power supply V DD  and 
also an analog output. In some cases, the reference voltage and power supply voltages are the same.  
Depending upon the design, the reference may be a voltage or a current [4].

1.2  D/A Conversion Applications 

DACs are used in many applications. In electronics industry, DACs play an important role because 
it converts digital to analog. DAC applications are explained in Table 1.

   Application  DAC Function Summary

Video Encoder Used to convert processed digital video signals and produce analog video 
output signals.

Audio Amplifier DACs are typically used in an audio amplifier to provide a DC gain to the 
output of digital filters used in the audio signal processing units.

Software Radio Data Acquisition Systems

Data Acquisition 
Systems

A DAC is typically used in the analog feedback loop of a data acquisition 
system.

22

Figure 1: Basic DAC block diagram.
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 D/A Conversion Applications 

   Application  DAC Function Summary

Motor Control A typical modern motor control system is controlled by a micro controller 
whose output  is digital, hence a DAC is used to convert them to their 
corresponding analog voltages.

Calibration In a typical measurement system, a DAC is used in the feedback loop for 
calibration and dynamic error correction.

Table 1: Typical DAC applications [5].

1.3  Performance Metrics

For system performance, digital-to-analog or analog-to-digital converters are very important. The 
main  attributes  of  the  DACs  are  static  and  dynamic  performance  parameters  like  resolution, 
sampling rate, dynamic range etc., which are explained in detail in sect 1.4, sect. 1.5 and sect. 1.6.

1.4  Resolution, Sampling rate and Dynamic range

The resolution of a DAC is defined by the number of input bits, N , and the number of levels at the 
output is 2N . There are many different versions of DACs, not only in terms of architecture, but also 
in terms of resolution. Compared with other versions an 8-bit DAC would be cheaper than a 12-bit  
DAC. However, higher-resolution DACs are more popular due to their balance between accuracy 
and cost.  The sampling rate is  the rate at  which the DAC is converting the digital  input to its  
corresponding analog output value. The dynamic range is the ratio between the smallest and the 
largest signals which can be converted. 

1.5  Static Performance Errors 

The static performance depends on quantization noise or truncation noise, gain errors, offset errors, 
monotonic  behaviour,  non-uniform  quantization,  integral  non-linearities  and  differential  non-
linearities. Static errors occur due to mismatch of the components at low speed and are measured 
using INL (Integral Non-Linearity) and DNL (Differential Non-Linearity) [8].

By using INL, DNL, the DC transfer characteristics can be calculated and also the bits that contains 
largest error can be identified. The sect. 1.5.1., sect. 1.5.2. and sect. 1.5.3. gives more information 
on static performance errors.

1.5.1.  Quantization Noise or Truncation Error

The quantization (truncation) noise is the difference between the ideal wanted DAC output and the 
corresponding actual analog signal. The quantization plot with digital input and analog output is 
shown in Figure 2 [8].
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The magnified plot of error due to quantization noise is shown in  Figure 3 [8]. The error due to 
quantization noise is ±1 /2  LSB (Least Significant Bit). This implies that the digital signals can't 
precisely represent analog signals. 

1.5.2.  Gain Errors

Gain error is defined as the difference between the ideal and actual maximum output voltage after  
subtracting offset error and it strongly depends on V ref  [6]. An example plot for gain error is shown 
in Figure 4 [6].
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Figure 2: Quantization noise plot with digital input and analog output.
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 Static Performance Errors 

1.5.3.  Integral Non Linearity (INL) and Differential Non Linearity (DNL) 

Integral and differential  non-linearities are used to define the errors between ideal and real DC 
transfer function of a DAC. 
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Figure 4: Gain errors with digital input and analog output.
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 Introduction

The integral non linearity is defined as the deviation of analog output from ideal linear line passing 
through  the  end  points  [2,  8].  An  example  plot  for  integral  non  linearity  is  shown  in  Error:
Reference source not found [8].

The differential non linearity is defined as the analog output difference between two adjacent codes 
from the ideal step size[8]. An example plot for differential non linearity is shown in Figure 6 [8]. 

1.6  Dynamic Performance Errors 

These  are  more  important  for  evaluating  high  speed  DACs  because  they  operate  at  increased 
frequency and sampling rate. The errors observed are settling time, glitches, clock feed-through 
errors [4]. 

1.6.1.  Settling Time of D/A Conversion

Settling time is one of the important parameters for DACs. The time taken by DAC to reach 50% of  
lower significant bit of its new voltage or the final value based on the input code is called the 
settling time. It can be attributed to the slew time and delay time [6].

An example plot of settling time is shown in Figure 7 [7]. 
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Figure 6: An example plot for differential non linearity.
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 Dynamic Performance Errors 

1.6.2.  Glitches in D/A Conversion

Glitch energy is the time domain performance of DAC and it is one of the common specifications 
for high frequency DACs. The uncontrolled movement of DAC output from one value to a new 
value during the transition is called as glitch. 

Glitches occur due to the capacitive/inductive relation in the output of DAC [13]. During a short 
time period, false code will occur, for example if the code transition is 0111...1 then the output will 
be 1000...0. This is how glitches occur [2]. An example plot of DAC glitch energy with positive and 
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Figure 8: Glitch energy in DAC with positive and negative glitches.
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 Introduction

negative glitches are shown in  Figure 8 [9]. The dots represent positive glitches and the dashes 
represent negative glitches. The Figure 8 shows glitches during the rising and falling edges of the 
signal.

1.6.3.  Signal-to-Noise Ratio (SNR)

The signal-to-noise (SNR) is defined as the ratio of input signal power Psignal  to the signal noise 
power  Pnoise  within  a  particular  band  of  frequency.  Neglecting  the  harmonic  components,  the 
signal-to-noise formula is given by [3],

SNR=
Psignal

Pnoise
(1)

SNR is sometimes also expressed in dB scale i.e.,

SNR=10⋅log10( P signal

Pnoise
) (2)

this can also be written as, 

SNR=P(signal , dB)−P (noise ,dB) (3)

where P( signal , dB)=10⋅log10 P signal  and P(noise , dB)=10⋅log10 Pnoise

Chapter 3 describes the calculation and measurement of SNR in detail.

1.6.4.  Spurious-Free Dynamic Range (SFDR)

Spurious-free dynamic range ( SFDR  ) is defined as the ratio of input signal power Psignal  to that 
of the highest unwanted tone Px  in the frequency band and the formula is expressed in dB scale as,

SFDR=10⋅log10( P signal

P x
) (4)

this can also be written as, 

SFDR=P (signal ,dB)−P( x ,dB ) (5)

where P( signal , dB)=10⋅log10 P signal  and P( x , dB)=10⋅log10 P x

This is another important parameter used in this thesis and clearly explained in chapter 3.

1.7  Outline

In chapter 1, we have given introduction about digital-to-analog converters, their applications and 
specifications of different applications. The performance metrics like resolution, sampling rate and 
dynamic range are also explained. 

In  chapter  2,  different  types  of  DAC  architectures  are  discussed  along  with  advantages  and 
disadvantages. 
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In chapter  3, we have explained about binary weighted 8-bit  current-steering DAC, its building 
blocks  like  the  unit  element,  switching  scheme,  biasing  scheme,  synchronization  blocks  and 
different  types  of  current  mirrors.  Their  advantages  and disadvantages  are  also  discussed.  The 
theoretical calculation of SFDR, SNR and simulation results using sinusoidal and ramp signals are 
discussed. Frequency response of input and output using MATLAB is also discussed in detail.

In chapter 4, we have explained briefly about unit element performance with the help of different 
techniques and have shown how it relates to output impedance. Which technique gives good output 
impedance and the limitations of unit element are also discussed. 

we have discussed how the pole/zero analysis can be used to arrive at the dynamic performance 
metrics of unit element of the DAC at higher frequencies. Different methods have been discussed 
here to show the effects of poles and zeroes on the output impedance of the unit element at higher  
frequencies, like by hand calculation, using Mathematica and by using cadence.

In chapter 5, we have discussed different techniques for enhancement of output impedance at higher 
frequencies with the help of pole/zero modification and implemented the concept at circuit level [2]. 
The simulation results for showing the differences between the SFDR and output impedance using 
the normal and complimentary current solution technique is elaborated in detail.

In chapter  6, presents conclusion of the whole project work and we have explained about future 
work  of  the  current-steering  DAC.  How it  improves  the  performance  of  output  impedance  by 
changing the circuits are explained.
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 Digital-to-Analog Converters

2  Digital-to-Analog 
Converters

The main purpose of the DAC (Digital-to-Analog Converter) is to convert a digital input signal to 
its analog equivalent i.e., binary input to its corresponding voltage, current or electric charge output. 

2.1  The Structure of a Digital-to-Analog Converter

The ideal DAC structure with filter is shown in Figure 9 [2]. DAC converts digital input to analog 
output and that analog output is given to low pass filter, it filters the images in the signal.

Firstly, the input signal X n  is band limited to a frequency f u  and it is sampled at a frequency 
f N  (Nyquist frequency) such that f N≥( f u)/2 . By doing so it can be guaranteed that no aliasing 

will occur. The output of DAC will be a pulse amplitude modulated and this is given to a LPF (Low 
Pass Filter) whose cut-off frequency is f N . 

This LPF is called image rejection filter, since it attenuates all the image frequency components at 
multiples of ( f u)/2 . The block diagram of DAC with image rejection filter is shown in Figure 9 
[2].
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Figure 9: Block diagram of the DAC with image rejection filter.
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2.2  Different Types of Digital-to-Analog Architectures

DAC architectures are classified into different categories. 

About these architectures briefly explained in sect. 2.2.1., sect. 2.2.2. and sect. 2.2.3..

2.2.1.  Binary-Weighted D/A Conversion Architecture 

This type of DAC architecture utilizes a number of current sources, resistors or capacitors. These 
elements are always binary weighted. The DAC output in static case can be written at the time 
instant nT  is

A(nT )=Aos+A0⋅∑
m=1

N

2(m−1)⋅bm(nT )
 

(6)

From the equation (6) A0  is gain reference, AOS  is an offset reference, bmnT ∈ 0,1 ,1≤m ≤ N

are the input bits, update period is denoted as  T .  The architecture of binary weighted DAC as 
shown in Figure 10 [2].

This architecture consists of lot of advantages like, number of switches are less and digital decoding 
circuits are always kept at minimum. But it has some disadvantages, like ff the number of bits 
increases then the weights of MSB and LSB difference is large, so the DAC becomes sensitive to 
glitches and mismatch errors and monotonicity is not guaranteed [2].
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Figure 10: Binary weighted DAC  architecture.
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Binary  weighted  DAC  is  one  of  the  architecture  using  now-a-days  for  high  speed  and  high 
performance DACs.

2.2.2.  Thermometer-Coded D/A Converter Architecture 

To eliminate the drawbacks in a Binary weighted DAC architecture the binary code is encoded into 
thermometer code. This type of architecture implements a number of equal-sized elements. For N  
binary bits, this architecture generates M=2N−1  thermometer coded bits. 

The output value is represented by using the equation (7),

AnT =AosA0⋅∑
m=1

N

2m−1⋅bmnT 
 

(7)

From the equation (7), thermometer coded bits are denoted by c⋅mnT ∈ 0,1 ,1 ≤m ≤ M .

The architecture of thermometer coded DAC is shown in Figure 11 [2]. 

This  architecture  consists  of  some  advantages  like,  this  converter  is  monotonic,  matching 
requirements are relaxed, glitches are less compared to binary code and finally small DNL errors. It 
also contains some disadvantages those are, this is used for only low resolution (less-than 8-bits), 
Expense of high cost, this architecture needs more area and power consumption, and number of 
control signals are very high [2].
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Figure 11: Thermometer coded DAC architecture.
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The reference elements are all  of equal size and in this architecture, component matching is as 
simple as possible compared to the binary case [2]. 

2.2.3.  Hybrid D/A Conversion Architectures 

In sect.  2.2.1. and sect.  2.2.2. we have explained about binary weighted and thermometer coded 
DAC architecture. Each technique has some advantages and disadvantages. 

Therefore  to  improve  the  performance,  combination  of  different  techniques  are  implemented 
together. This can also be called as hybrid converter. Segmented DAC architecture is one type of  
Hybrid DAC architecture. The architecture of hybrid DAC is shown in Figure 12 [3].

With the help of this architecture design, resolution is increased and glitches are reduced in this case 
[3].This  type  of  architecture  utilises  binary  coded  principle  for  the  least  significant  bits  and 
Thermometer coded principle for the most significant bits.

2.3  Different Types of D/A Conversion Implementations

In  this  thesis,  we  have  mainly  concentrated  on  implementation  of  DAC  (digital-to-analog 
Converter) circuits for high-speed and high-performance applications. Three types of technologies 
are implied, those are

1. Voltage-mode: The input values is set in the form of voltage levels. For example, in resistor 
string that divides a reference voltage in to different levels of voltages.

2. Current-mode:  The  element  values  included  in  current  levels,  i.e.,  in  switched-current 
sources sub-currents are divided from major current.
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Figure 12: Hybrid DAC architecture.
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3. Charge-redistribution: These can be considered as voltage-mode as well and values are 
given  by  using  capacitors.  For  example  in  switched-capacitor  technique,  the  circuit  is 
implemented using capacitors.

The various types of DAC implementation are explained in sect.2.3.1., 2.3.2., 2.3.3., and 2.3.4.

According to the specifications current-mode DACs (Current-Steering DAC) design is chosen to 
achieve the high speed and high performance [9].

2.3.1.  Current-Steering D/A Conversion

In CMOS technology, this current switching technique is the natural choice, because the elements 
present in this DAC are easy to implement. The elements are only wire connections for summing 
elements. A binary weighted current-steering DAC is shown in Figure 13 [2]. 

The b1, b2 …bN  are the input bits, those bits will control the switches. The output current is given by

I out (X )=2(N –1) I LSB⋅bN+…+2 I LSB⋅b2+ I LSB⋅b1  (8)

Equation (8) can also be written as,

I out (X )=I LSB⋅(2(N –1)
⋅bN+2⋅b2+…+b1)  (9)

This can be represented as

I out (X )=∑
m=0

N

2m –1⋅bm  (10)

This type of DAC implementation consists of lot of advantages like, it can be faster, resolution is 
10  bits, and it is suitable for high speed applications. This type of implementation also contains 
disadvantage like limited current source output impedance.
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Figure 13: N-bit current-steering DAC.
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In detail, we have explained about current-steering DAC and implementation of it, in chapter 3.

2.3.2.  Switched Capacitor D/A Conversion Implementation

In most of the cases, DACs of high resolution with linearity are required. The linearity of the DAC 

is  limited  by the matching accuracy of  analog circuit  elements  (resistors,  capacitors  or  current 
sources). If the number of bits are more than twelve then the linearity is difficult to achieve. This 
matching techniques  are  effective only when the  sampling rate  is  much higher  than the signal 
bandwidth. By using switched capacitor DAC the calibration is applicable even if the signal is not 
oversampled. The accuracy and dynamic range are increased by using the differential circuits but in 
this case, duplicate input branches are needed. The calibration is still done in the circuit [3]. Figure
14 [4] shows an example structure of switched capacitor DAC. E represents switches closed during 
the even phase, V refN  and V refP  are the reference voltages that determine the charge on C1 in the 
odd phase. Depending on the state of the digital inputs Din  and Dinbar , the charge on C1 will be 
V refP−V g  or V refN−V g , where V g  is the ground reference voltage. In the even phase, the charge 
on capacitor C1 is transferred to capacitor C2.

2.3.3.  R-2R Ladder D/A Conversion Implementation

Figure 15 [2] shows the structure of the  R−2R  ladder DAC. It consists of current sources and 
resistors. This technique is simple and also the implementation is easy because this architecture 
needs only two resistors R  and 2R , therefore the cost of this DAC is very low. The switches in 
this architecture are controlled by using the input bits i.e., digital input and all the current sources 
are equally large. The input impedance in this method is 2R . In the leftmost side the two resistors 
are in series so that the input impedance at this point is 2R . In next section the 2R  resistance is 
parallel  with the  two series  R resistances.  Therefore total  DAC output  impedance is  2R .  The 
R−2R ladder DAC is based on the principle of voltage divider. 

This architecture consists of some of advantages like, this is simple to implement, cost is low and 
faster circuit.
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Figure 14: Switched capacitor DAC.
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In some cases, glitches occur at the output due to the transitions such as 10000 to 011111 even 
though the resistor values are accurate [2]. By using the capacitor at the output, the glitches are 
eliminated, but this architecture reduces the bandwidth.

2.3.4.  Algorithmic DAC

This type of converter needs two different clocks, one is the master clock and one is an internal 
clock.  Master  clock  is  based  on  the  sample  frequency  f s  and  internal  clock  is  based  on  the 
operating frequency f int .
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Figure 16: Schematic view of an algorithmic DAC.
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f int=( 1
T int)> f s

 
(11)

During each period of master clock, the analog accumulator is reset and the digital input is stored in 
parallel-to-serial interface [6]. All the bits are processed within one cycle of the master clock. The 
algorithmic DAC is shown in Figure 16 [2]. 

f int≥(N⋅f s)  (12) 

Algorithmic Converter has an advantage that it needs only small number of components.
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3   Implementation of an 
8-bit D/A Converter

In this chapter, we have explained the implementation of an 8-bit current-steering DAC.

3.1  Project Specifications

The project specifications of digital-to-analog converter is shown in Table 2. We have implemented 
a current-steering DAC which meet the requirement specifications to achieve output impedance. 

Parameter  Label  Value Comments

Sample frequency FCLK 2 GHz Fixed value

Clock period TCLK 0.5 ns 1
FCLK

.

Supply voltage V DD 1.2 V Fixed. 

Resolution NOB 8 bits Minimum number of bits should be 8. 

Output swing V swing 400 mV ppDiff The output is pseudo differential and 
2⋅V MaxPos−V MinPos=V swing

Bandwidth FBW FCLK

2
Measured at the output of the DAC 
Including the expected load capacitance. 

Load resistance RLOAD 100  Maximum single-ended termination.

Sample frequency FCLK 2 GHz Fixed value

Process LMIN 65 nm Length of the transistor.

Spurious-Free dynamic range SFDR 100dB Measured for full scale

Table 2: Specifications of the DAC to be designed in this work [9].
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3.2  Theoretical Calculation of Dynamic Performance Measures

The dynamic performance measures are SNR and SFDR. Those are theoretically calculated shown 
in sect. 3.2.1. and sect. 3.2.2..

3.2.1.  SNR Calculation

The SNR calculated by using the theoretical formula is shown in equation  (13),

SNR=6.02⋅N+1.76+10⋅log10(OSR)  [11]  (13) 

with

N=8  and OSR=27  [11]  (14) 

where N is the number of bits in the converter and OSR  is the oversampling ratio.

substituting the equation  (14) values in equation  (13),

SNR=71dB   (15) 

This SNR would be same as a reference and it is compared with theoretical value obtained from 
schematic.

3.2.2.  SFDR Calculation 

The SFDR depends upon the third harmonic distortion and output impedance.

SFDR~40⋅log10

Zunit

ZL

−12N−2  [11]  (16) 

where,  Zunit  is output impedance and it is defined as the ratio of voltage and current shown in  
equation  (17),

Zunit=
V T

I T
 (17) 

and

where I T=10
(
−Z out

20
)   (18) 

Output  impedance  changes  at  different  frequencies.  Based  on  the  output  impedance,  SFDR is 
calculated as follows.

If Zout=128 dB  at 100 MHz, Substituting output impedance in equation  (18) 

 then 
I T=10

(
−128

20
)   (19) 

which reduces to

I T=3.98⋅10−7   (20) 

 Substituting equation (19) in equation  (17). Then equation  (17) becomes 
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Zunit=
1

3.98⋅10−7   (21) 

Substituting equation  (21) in equation  (16), then equation  (16) becomes 

SFDR∼40⋅log10
2512562

100
−12(8−2)

  (22) 

Therefore, SFDR=104 dB   (23) 

If Zout=108 dB  at 1 GHz 

Substituting output impedance in equation (18) Becomes,

 then I T=10
(
−108

20
)   (24) 

i.e., 

I T=3.98⋅10−6   (25) 

Substituting equation  (25) in equation  (17), then equation  (17) becomes 

Zunit=
1

3.98⋅10−6   (26) 

Substituting equation  (26) in equation (16), then equation  (16) becomes 

SFDR∼40⋅log10
251188

100
−12(8−2)   (27) 

 SFDR=63dB   (28) 

If Zout=108dB at 1 GHz, the calculated SFDR is 63 dB.

3.3  Top Level Diagram of D/A Conversion

Figure 17 [1] shows the top level implementation of DAC. It consists of digital inputs, these inputs 
control  a  certain  D-flip  flops  operate  at  2  GHz  clock  and  the  outputs  of  D-flip  flop  control  
differential switches. These switches direct back the current to the resistive networks and generate 
the output of the system. Each sub-block is discussed in sect. 3.4.
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3.4  Building Blocks of Current-Steering D/A Conversion

The major elements in this design are Unit element, Current mirror, D-flip flop briefly explained in 
sect. 3.5, sect. 3.6 and sect. 3.7.

3.5  Unit Element

The schematic of the unit current cell used in this design is shown in  Figure 19. It consists of a 
cascoded current  source and a  cascoded switch pair  x  and  x .  The current  source and switch 
element is briefly explained in sect.  3.5.1. and sect.  3.5.2.. These current sources are dependent 
upon the number of bits (i.e., if the number of bits increases then the number of current sources also 
increases) and these outputs are fed to one of the two terminals using the switches. 
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Figure 18: Unit element with switch element and current source.
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 Unit Element

The unit  current cell  is most important factor in our design, because the output impedance and 
dynamic performance of DAC is mainly affected by the current source matching. The purpose of 
unit-element is clearly explained in chapter 4 [9].

3.5.1.  Current Source

Figure 19 [9] shows the structure of current source circuit.

In Figure 19, consist of two cascode transistors M1  and M 2 . In this design, the cascode transistor 
M 2 , is used to isolate the parasitic capacitance of the current source transistor  M1 . These two 

PMOS transistors are used for achieving the high output impedance and high SFDR.  V src  is the 
source  transistor  voltage,  V csc  is  the  cascoded  transistor  voltage,  V dd  is  the  positive  supply 
voltage, Iinput  is the output of the cascode current source and input of the switch.

The bias voltages for the cascoded transistor and the source transistor are same. All  transistors 
operate in saturation region to increase the output impedance, because compared with all the other 
regions saturation region gives more output impedance [9].

3.5.2.  Switch Element

The  differential  switches  are  designed  because  switches  have  the  same voltage  drop  when  all 
transistors are ON. To ensure the correct operation, transistors should be in the saturation region. 
The output from the current source is connected to the input of switch element, the current from 
input is same as the summation of both output currents. According to the input voltages ON and 
OFF of the transistors the switch will control [1]. The switch element design is shown in Figure 20 
[9].
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Figure 19: Current source in unit element.
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At the output of switch element, the resistance was determined by using the formula,

Ron=
1

(K n⋅(
W
L
)⋅(V gs−V t))  (29)

where  K n  is  the  transconductance,  W  is  the  width  of  the  transistor,  L  is  the  length  of  the 
transistor, V gs  is the voltage between gate and source of the transistor, V t  is the threshold voltage 
and Ron  is the ON resistance.

3.6  Current Mirrors

The current mirror is the circuit used for passing same current from one circuit device to another 
circuit device (similar like mirroring). The output current of this circuit is constant irrespective of 
loading. The basic structure of current mirror is shown in Figure 22.

3.6.1.  Characteristics of Current Mirrors 

The current mirror acts like a current amplifier. The ideal characteristics of current amplifier are 

1. Resistance of input is zero.

2. Output resistance is infinity.

3. Output current and input currents are related to each other.

The  characteristic  V MIN  applies  for  both  input  and  output,  where  V MIN input   is  the  input 
resistance,  it  is  high  compared  to  V input  and  V MIN output   is  the  output  resistance,  it  is  low 
compared to V output .
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Figure 20: Switch element in unit element.
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 Current Mirrors

The characteristics of current mirror is shown in Figure 21.

Based  on  Figure  21 relations,  the  current  mirror  circuit  characteristics  based  on the  values  of 
Routput , R input ,V MIN input   and V MIN output   [3].

Different types of current mirrors are explained in sect. 3.6.2., 3.6.3. and 3.6.4..

3.6.2.  Simple Current Mirror

Figure 22 [6] shows an example plot of a simple current mirror circuit.  The circuit has infinite 
output impedance due to ideal current sources. In ideal case, both devices need not be same. If the 
channel length modulation is neglected and the transistors are considered to remain in saturation for 
achieving the high output impedance because compared to all other regions, saturation region gives 
more output impedance [4], then, 

I REF=(
1
2
)⋅μn⋅Cox⋅(

W
L
)

1

⋅(V GS−V TH )
2  and  (30) 

I out=(1
2)⋅μn⋅Cox⋅(WL )2⋅(V GS−V TH )

2 . (31)

Where  Cox  is  the  oxide  capacitance,  n  is  intrinsic  transconductance  parameter  for  PMOS,
W /L1  is the width and length of transistor  M1 ,  W /L2  is the width and length of transistor 
M 2 ,  I REF is the reference current, I out is the output current,  V GS is the voltage between gate and 

source of the transistor, V TH  is the threshold voltage.

From equations  (30)  and (31), we will get,

I out=
(W

L )2
(W

L )1
⋅I REF

 

 (32) 

Based on the equation (32) relation, the ratio of I out  and I REF  only depend upon device dimensions 
and not the process and temperature [2].
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Figure 21: Input and output transfer characteristics.
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This type of current mirror has some disadvantages like, gain is poor, output impedance is very less 
and output current has some channel length modulation effect [10].

To meet  the  required  linearity  the  output  impedance  is  not  enough in  a  simple  current  mirror 
because, it depends on the parameters like width, length and reference current of transistor. These 
parameters will provide result in MHz range but we have to achieve high output impedance in GHz. 
So  due  to  this  reasons,  we can  say that  a  simple  current  mirror  does  not  increase  the  output  
impedance. 

3.6.3.  Cascoded Current Mirror

The cascoded current mirror is as shown in Figure 23 [5]. There are two cascoded transistors with 
the current mirror. The preparatory action is made by using the feedback, to supply the current to 
cascoded circuit and the feedback acts like a buffer. To control and drive these devices, voltage 
signals are generated for the output stages. By doing cascoding output impedance will be increased 
and have better accuracy but it reduces flexibility [5].

The cascoded current mirror has some advantages like, With the help of cascode transistors, the 
channel length modulation effect is eliminated in cascode current mirror, output impedance is large 
due to cascode transistor present in circuit. And it has also some disadvantages like, accuracy is 
less, current is constant when the  V ds  is large because of the body effect the output current will 
disturb [10].
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Figure 22: Simple current mirror.
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 Current Mirrors

Due to cascoded currents in this current mirror, linearity is good compare with simple current mirror 
but for high speed and high performance this is still not enough so, we have found another structure 
i.e., wide-swing cascoded current mirror explained in sect. 3.6.4..

3.6.4.  Wide- Swing Cascoded Current Mirror

This design can be used to copy a current from one device to another device for controlling the 
current of a circuit instead of loading different currents to the circuit. The purpose of the wide swing 
cascoded current mirror is to supply bias current and act as active load and it operates at lower bias  
voltage. This is also called as CCCS (current controlled current source). 

Figure 24 [10] Shows the structure of Wide swing current mirror. 2N  unit sources are used for bias 
circuitry, N  is number of bits and Iref  is the reference current, output current I out  is the product of 
2N  and Iref , shown in equation (33),

I out=2N
⋅I ref (33)

with N=8  and Iref=7 A  then the output current I out  is given as,

I out=28
⋅7 A  = I out=1.79 mΑ .  (34) 

The  current  mirror  circuit  consists  of  two  transistors  that  are  cascoded  to  get  the  high-output 
impedance. Compared to the simple and cascoded current mirrors, wide-swing current mirror is 
suitable for the required linearity to get the high output impedance at high frequencies and it has 
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Figure 23: Cascode current mirror.
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high-performance characteristics. By using this current mirror it copies current better compare with 
simple and cascode current mirrors. For future work, advanced current mirroring techniques are 
used to implement the bias circuitry, since wide swing current mirror will not completely copy the 
current due to drain- source voltage variations.

3.7  D Flip Flop

The D-flip flop can be interpreted as a delay line or primitive memory cell or a zero-order hold,  
since after one clock cycle, the data arrives at the output for the corresponding input. This is called 
delay flip flop [4]. 

In the design of DAC due to switching synchronization of differential switches, glitches will occur.  
The cascoded transistors are switching between cut-off and active modes, which means the cross 
over points are in middle of the rails, to enable the cascoded mirrors to be active at all times.

D-FF is used, so that the cross over point will be raised at that condition when one switch will be 
ON before the other goes OFF [7]. The symbol, truth table and waveforms of D-flip flop shown in 
Figure 25 [7] and Figure 26 [9].
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Figure 24: Wide-swing cascoded current mirror.
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Figure 26: Non-overlapping D-FF waveforms.
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3.8  Test-bench and Schematic of Current-Steering D/A Conversion

Test-bench and sub blocks described in sect. 3.8.1. and sect. 3.8.2..

3.8.1.  Test-bench for 8-bit Binary Weighted current-steering D/A Conversion 

The test-bench for 8-bit current-steering DAC is implemented in cadence using file reader and the 
file writer. Initially the sinusoidal signal is generated in MATLAB and the sinusoidal signal can be 
converted to digital signal for the purpose of generating the digital input of DAC. 

The test bench is shown in Figure 27. The file reader reads the digital data using the shell script and 
ocean script and gives the inputs to the DAC in cadence. The file writer writes the output of the 
DAC to text file and this file is given back to MATLAB to calculate the SNR and SFDR (for 
finding the dynamic performance). Two types of digital inputs are used to test the output response, 
one is sine wave inputs and the other one is ramp inputs. 

3.8.2.  Schematic of 8-bit Binary Weighted current-steering D/A Conversion 

The schematic in Figure 28 shows the 8-bit current-steering DAC. It consist of 8 D-flip flops on top 
of figure, on the right of diagram 8 unit elements, the left one block is wide-swing current mirror. 
There is a brief explanation about each blocks in sect. 3.5 sect. 3.6 and sect. 3.7. The main idea to 
choose this 8-bit digital-to-analog converter, is to achieve the high speed and linearity requirements 
to find the high SFDR.

3.9  Linearity Issue in Current-Steering D/A Converter

There are lot of non-linearity issues which affect the DAC design. In this thesis, we mainly focused 
on output impedance and mismatch. The output impedance I out X   depends on the unit element of 
bias circuitry I unit  and number of bits X  of the circuit, shown in equation (35).

I out X =X⋅I unit   (35) 

where X is current through resistor.

By using the output impedance we can calculate SFDR (Spurious free dynamic range) explained in 
sect. 1.6.4., For calculating SFDR we taken 3rd ordered harmonic distortion (HD) rather than taking 
2nd order harmonic due to get better performance
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Figure 27: Test bench for 8-bit current-steering DAC schematic level.
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Figure 28: Schematic for 8-bit current-steering DAC.
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3.10  MATLAB and Cadence Co-simulation

The main purpose of co-simulation is to reduce the simulation time for generating the input, output 
signal and also for calculating the dynamic parameters like SNR and SFDR respectively.

The  procedure  for  co-simulation  is  shown  in  Figure  29.  Firstly,  using  MATLAB  generated 
sinusoidal input signal is generated, after that design is set up using variables and created model file 
and stored it in result folder. 

Created file reader in schematic level, file reader reads digital data using file and scripts and given it 
to input of DAC in cadence. Using transient output, data is simulated and taken output at file writer 
to write back the output DAC to text file using net-list and this text file is given back to MATLAB 
and performance post processing done to calculate SNR and SFDR.

3.11  Simulation Results 

The simulation results for test-bench of unit-element for output impedance and SFDR are shown in 
Figure 30 in sect.  3.11.1. and input and output response of 8-bit current-steering DAC schematic 
using sine wave results are shown in  Figure 31 and  Figure 32 and using ramp signal shown in 
Figure 33 and Figure 35.

3.11.1.  Simulation Results for Unit Element

Figure 30 Shows the results for unit element, red colour is corresponds to SFDR and green colour is 
corresponds to output impedance. Unit-element performance is tested in Cadence 6.15 version with 
the voltage of 1.2 V, r load=100Ω ,  iRef=7 A ,  V swing=200mA  and with the following transistor 
sizes shown in Table 3.
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Figure 29: MATLAB and cadence co-simulation.
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Parameters Names Values

Switch length 3
10

Switch width 2.4
4

V dd 1.2v

f S 2 G

Csc width 2⋅Switch width

Csc length Switch length

Src width 10⋅Csc length

Src length 3⋅Csc width

DC bias voltage 400 mV

Vswing ( Voltage swing) 200 mV

f_bw ( Bandwidth) f s

2

Table 3: Design parameters and the W/L ratios of various transistors used in unit element shown in 
Figure 19 and Figure 20.

We obtain  SFDR=65dB  and  Zout=108dB  at  1 GHz frequency range the simulation result  is 
shown in Figure 30.
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Figure 30: Output impedance and SFDR.
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3.11.2.  Simulation Results for 8-bit current-steering DAC

For testing the functionality of the DAC, a sinusoidal signal is given as input signal is shown in 
Figure 31. Firstly, we generated an input coherent sinusoidal signal using MATLAB. The sinusoidal 
signal is tested with bandwidth of 500 MHz, input signal frequency of 7.81 MHz and sampling 
frequency of 2 GHz to compare result  with theoretical result.  The frequency domain input plot 
using sine signal is shown in Figure 31.

The output response of 8-bit current-steering DAC is shown in  Figure 32.The sinusoidal output 
signal is obtained with the bandwidth of 500 MHz, input sine signal frequency of 7.81 MHz and 
sampling frequency of 2 GHz. 
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Figure 31:  Input sine wave to the DAC.
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The 8-bit current-steering DAC design is also tested with ramp signal is shown in Figure 33. The 
corresponding frequencies are bandwidth of 500 MHz, signal frequency of 7.81 MHz and sampling 
frequency of 2 GHz.

The corresponding ramp output signal for Figure 33 is shown in Figure 35.
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Figure 33:  Input of 8-bit current-steering DAC using RAMP.

Figure  32: Output of the DAC corresponding to a sinusoidal 
input.
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The zoomed plot for ramp output signal is shown in Figure 35.
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Figure 34: Output of 8-bit current-steering DAC using RAMP.

Figure 35: Zoomed in ramp signal.
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The frequency spectrum of input is shown in Figure 36.

The output frequency spectrum plot is shown in Figure 37.
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Figure 37: Output frequency spectrum.

Figure 36: Input frequency spectrum.
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From Figure 36 and Figure 37, in the input frequency spectrum, input is at 8 MHz and at output 
frequency spectrum the input is also at 8 MHz. Based on this, one can conclude that the DAC is  
working fine.

The Input and output results of dynamic performance, for an 8-bit DAC using MATLAB-cadence 
co-simulation is 

Input results  

These are the values of SNR and SFDR at input of DAC from Figure 36.

SNR = 66 dB.

SFDR = 65.6953 dB.

As compared to theoretical value of SNR (71 dB) practical values are quite good because SNR 
practical result is 66 dB.

Output results 

These are the values of SNR and SFDR at output of DAC from Figure 37.

SNR = 40 dB.

SFDR = 51 dB.

The output result are quite low due to more noise present at output result and in our implementation 
we does not added any filter at the output of DAC. If filter is added at output of DAC, the result  
will be good compared with this result. But we are mainly concentrated on unit element to calculate 
the  performance  of  output  impedance  at  higher  frequencies.  So  we  are  explained  how output 
impedance effect at higher frequencies in chapter 4 and chapter 5.

3.12  Conclusion

In this chapter, we have implemented 8-bit current-steering DAC, also explained and implements 
various  sub-blocks.  The  sub-blocks  are  cascode  current  source  and  wide-swing  current  mirror. 
Cascode current source is used to achieve high output impedance, wide-swing current mirror is 
implemented to improve the performance and output impedance of DAC and it works at lower bias 
voltage. The 8-bit current-steering DAC is implemented using cadence and MATLAB co-simulation 
to test the performance metrics. The estimated values of DAC are shown in Table 4.
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Parameters  Values

Sample frequency 2 GHz

Clock period 0.5 ns

Supply voltage 1.2 V

Resolution 8-bits

Output swing 400 mV ppDiff

Bandwidth FCLK

2

Load resistance 100 

Area 0.5 mm2

Process 65 nm

Spurious Free dynamic range 100dB

Signal to Noise Ratio 80dB

Table 4: Expected parameters and specifications for the DAC to be designed in this work.

Practical results for DAC is shown in Table 5.

Parameters  Value 

Spurious Free dynamic range 51dB

Signal to Noise Ratio 40dB

Table 5: Simulated results for the DAC designed in this work.

The  practical  results  are  quite  low  due  to  more  noise  present  at  output  of  DAC  and  in  our  
implementation we does not added any filter at the output of DAC. If filter is added at output of  
DAC, the result will be improved. But we are mainly concentrated on unit element to calculate the 
performance of output impedance at higher frequencies.
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 Dynamic Performance of Unit Element 

4  Dynamic Performance 
of Unit Element 

In a current-steering DAC, based on the digital inputs current sources are switched to their analog 
outputs.  The  dynamic  performance  of  current-steering  DAC mainly  depends  on  the  following 
limitations: [1]

4.1  Dynamic Limitations

The different dynamic limitations of a unit element are explained in sect.  4.1.1., sect.  4.1.2. and 
4.1.3.

4.1.1.  Voltage Variation of the Current Source Transistors at the Drain

In ideal case, the voltage at the output nodes of a current source should be constant. However, in  
switching, the voltage will vary accordingly. The parasitic capacitance in a current source at the 
output  node will  be very large and it  produces  a very low frequency pole.  Hence,  the voltage 
variation is large at this node and this will decrease the dynamic features of DAC. 

The most popular method is to separate the output nodes of current source with the help of cascoded 
structures and where the transistors should be in saturation region. Dynamic characteristics mainly 
depend on two nodes; one is the output node and other is the current source transistor of the drain  
node [1].

4.1.2.  Control Signal Feed Through

The glitch occurs due to the feed-through and this can be decreased either with the use of reduced 
voltage swing or inserting a cascode transistor on top of the switch. The reduced voltage swing can 
be implemented by using same synchronization block like a D-FF and reducing the power supply 
for it [2]. 

At the DAC output, the voltage variation is approximately by using the equation  (36),
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ΔV=
(n⋅C gd2)

(CL+C dtot2)
⋅ΔV G2  (36) 

Since, the glitches are code dependent, so that the input signal can be distorted. To solve these 
problems few solutions are available as explained below:

First technique is by reducing V G2  until minimum amplitude is obtained but this technique is not 
suitable these days. Second technique is by adjusting all switching transistors operating at linear 
region where the signal feed-through should also be corrected. This is done by using complimentary 
control signals connected in parallel. Nevertheless, this solution as a disadvantage like the inner 
pole is moved to lower frequencies resulting in partial compensation [2].

The solution to the sect. 4.1.2. is to fix it with the help of reducing the feed-through at the output 
and by adding two cascoded transistors shown in Figure 38. Whenever the transistor of the switch is 
ON, the cascode transistor behaves like a single transistor operating in saturation region with twice 
the channel length [2].

4.1.3.  Synchronization 

The limitation discussed in sect. 4.1.1. and sect. 4.1.2. can be resolved by adding a synchronization 
block before the switches. With the help of this synchronization block, the delay occurring in the 
digital decoding logic is avoided [2].

4.2  Output Impedance

In general, Integral Non Linearity (INL) influence will be reduced in DAC. As the INL is inversely 
proportional to the output impedance, as shown in  equation  (40),  the output impedance  Zout  is 
increased in current cell shown in Figure 38.

4.2.1.  Output Impedance Calculation 

Figure 38 [1] shows the unit cell for current-steering DAC. It consists of one parasitic capacitance 
C0 . The output impedance is calculated by using the equation  (37),

Z imp=rosw⋅[1+gmsw⋅(rocs∥C 0)]  (37) 

The equation  (37), can also be written as,

Z imp=rosw⋅(1+gmsw⋅r ocs)⋅[ 1+
jw⋅C0

gmsw

1+ jw⋅C0⋅r ocs
]  (38) 

From equation  (38), shows that it has one pole and one zero

Pole=
1

2⋅⋅C0⋅r0cs
, Zero=

gmsw

2⋅⋅C0
 (39) 
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The possibility to shift the pole and zero to higher frequencies depend upon four major parameters;  
the output resistance of current source r0cs , ON resistance of switch r0cw , transconductance of the 
switch  gmsw  and  the  capacitance  C0 .  Moving  the  pole  to  higher  frequencies  is  achieved  by 
minimizing  the  output  resistance  r0cs ,  but  this  parameter  can  not  give  good  results  at  higher 
frequencies. Moreover, the transconductance is fixed and is governed by so many other factors, 
hence this is also not a good option. The only possibility to get high output-impedance is to depend 
on the capacitor C0 . For example, if we take one extra bit, then the active area, decoding logic area 
and interconnections scaling up also increases. Based on the considerations this unit cell does not 
improve the output impedance at higher frequencies [1].

INL=
 Iunit⋅RL ²⋅N² 

4⋅Zout 
(40)

where RL  is the load resistor, Iunit  is the LSB current and N  = Number of total current sources.

The relation will be satisfied only when low frequency bandwidth is considered [1].

The response plot is shown in Figure 39 [1].
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Figure 38: (a)  The basic current cell block.
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4.3  Spurious-Free Dynamic Range (SFDR) 

SFDR is the ratio of power of the signal to the power of the largest spurious tone within a frequency 
band. The SFDR is expressed in dB as

SFDR=10.log10

Ps

Px
 (41) 

where Ps =Power of signal, Px =Power of spurious.

4.3.1.  SFDR as a Function of Output Resistance

In some cases, distribution of error in a frequency domain is of concern. Specifically, the increasing 
of the harmonics. These can be found by using the equation  (42),

SFDR=−20⋅log10(ρG)−6⋅(N−2)dB  (42) 

where G is conductance ratio and N is number of bits [3]. 

If the load resistance is doubled, then the conductance ratio is also doubled which results SFDR to  
decrease by 6 dB. After doubling the load resistance, SFDR becomes,

SFDR=−40⋅log10(ρG)−12⋅(N−2)dB   (43) f

from the equations  (42) and  (43), we can conclude that SFDR variation is more in third harmonic 
compared to second harmonic when the number of bits are considered. The SFDR is less in single  
ended compared to the differential case. However, the SFDR decreases as frequency increases [3].

4.3.2.  SFDR as a Function of Output Impedance

SFDR  will  also  be  varied  with  respect  to  the  clock  frequency.  When  the  clock  frequency  is 
increased, the non-linearity will also be increased automatically which in turn will decrease the 
SFDR [3].
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Figure  39:  The  impedance  seen  in  the  drain  of  the 
switch transistor M1 versus frequency.
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4.4  SFDR Bandwidth Optimized Implementation

In reality, pole and zeroes are found using the interconnect capacitance C0 . Consider, if number of 
bits are increases, this results of SFDR in only a few extra MHz, where the specification is not met 
(GHz). However, the solution for this problem is obtained with the help of changing the output 
impedance  Zout . This can be implemented by adding an extra cascoded transistor on top of the 
switch or top of the current source, which increases  Zout  [1]. These implementations are briefly 
explained in sect. 4.4.1. and sect. 4.4.2..

4.4.1. The Cascoded Switch Transistor 

One of the method to increase the output impedance is adding the cascode transistor on top of the 
switch as shown Figure 40[1]. The advantage of this architecture is, it will reduce the glitch energy 
caused at the gate-drain capacitance of the switches. In this design, the extra parasitic capacitance 
C1  is indicated in Figure 40. This extra capacitance C0 adds one more pole and zero. 

Whenever, the capacitance C0  is bigger than the C1 , then the zero is produced at lower frequency, 
compared to pole produced by capacitance C1  indicated in  Figure 41 [1]. If this condition is not 
satisfied, then the behaviour will be as shown in Figure 42 [1]. If pole and zero coincides, then the 
transition will occur between what is shown in Figure 41 [1] and Figure 42 [1].

The ratio of parasitic capacitance is shown in the equation  (44),

 C0

C1

=
2⋅V ⋅Lmin

V GS−V T sw

=gmsw⋅rosw  (44) 

The response waveforms with M2 transistor versus frequency is shown in Figure 41 and Figure 42.
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Figure 40: The cascode switch configuration.
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4.4.2. The Cascoded Current Source Transistor

Another method to increase the output impedance is adding the cascoded transistor on top of the 
current source in Figure 43 [1].

The advantage over this architecture compared to cascode switch transistor in Figure 40, is that it 
reduces the glitch error. Additionally, only one transistor is added compared to the basic current cell. 
This architecture generates better SFDR. 
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Figure 42: The impedance seen in the drain of the cascode transistor 
versus frequency for a low interconnect capacitance.
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Figure 43: The cascoded current source configuration.
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Figure  41: The impedance seen in the drain of the cascode transistor 
versus frequency for a high interconnect capacitance.
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Using this extra cascode transistor, one more pole and zero is introduced. The results gives rise to 
two bode plots as shown in Figure 44 [1] and Figure 45 [1]. In this architecture also there are two 
parasitic capacitances available, C0  and C1  [1].

The ratio of parasitic capacitance is shown in equation  (45),

C 0

C1

=
2⋅V ⋅Lcas

V GS−V T cas

=gmcas⋅rocas

 
 (45) 

The output response plot is shown in Figure 44, in this figure C0  is bigger than C1 .

The response plot when C1 is high compared to C0 is shown in Figure 45. 
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Figure 45: The impedance seen in the drain of the switch transistor 
versus frequency for a low interconnect capacitance.
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Figure 44: The impedance seen in the drain of the switch transistor 
versus frequency for a high interconnect capacitance.
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4.5  Analysis of Output Impedance 

The performance of output impedance for unit-element was derived in three different ways.

1. Wolfram mathematica tool 

2. Numerical calculation  

3. Cadence response 

To compute  the  output  impedance  of  a  unit-element,  parasitic  capacitances  and resistances  are 
needed to calculate transfer function and so the unit element in transistor level is shown in Figure
46.To find the output impedance from mathematica tool and from the numerical calculations, small 
signal model is needed to find the current equations.

The small signal model is shown in Figure 47.
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Figure  46:  Unit  element  with  parasitic  capacitances  and 
resistances.
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 Analysis of Output Impedance 

From the small signal model, the three equations can be derived using KCL which are used for 
finding the transfer function of the output impedance. The first equation is

gm2 .v x−0v y−vx . gds2v y. s . c y=gm3 . v yvs−v y . gds3
,  (46) 

It can be written as,

g m2⋅v x−gds3⋅vs−v y s⋅cy⋅v y−g m3⋅v yg ds2⋅−v xv y =0 X .  (47) 

The second equation is

J s=vs−0. s . c lvs−v y. gds3gm3.0v y .  (48) 

which can be written as,

−J ss⋅c l⋅vsgds3⋅vs−v y gm3⋅v y=0Y  (49) 

The third equation is

−gm2 .vx−0−v y−vx . gds2=−vx .s.c ygds1  (50) 

The equation  (50) can also be written as,

gm2 .v xv y−vx . gds2−v x . s.c ygds1=0Z  (51) 

The equations  (47),  (49) and  (51) are used in sect. 4.6, sect. 4.8 and sect. 4.9.
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Figure 47: Small signal model for unit element.
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4.6  Wolfram Alpha Mathematica Tool

The Wolfram alpha mathematica tool is one of the method used to solve poles and zeroes explained 
in sect. 4.6.1..

4.6.1.  Introduction 

Mathematica is a computational software program used in scientific, engineering, and mathematical 
fields  and  other  areas  of  technical  computing.  It  was  conceived  by  Stephen  Wolfram  and  is 
developed by Wolfram Research of Champaign, Illinois [4].

Features of Mathematica include:

➢ Elementary mathematical function library

➢ Special mathematical function library

➢ Matrix and data manipulation tools including support for sparse arrays

➢ Support  for  complex  number,  arbitrary  precision,  interval  arithmetic  and  symbolic 
computation

➢ 2D and 3D data and function visualization and animation tools

➢ Solvers for systems of equations, diophantine equations, ODEs, PDEs, DAEs, DDEs and 
recurrence relations

➢ Numeric and symbolic tools for discrete and continuous calculus

➢ Multivariate  statistics  libraries  including  fitting,  hypothesis  testing,  and  probability  and 
expectation calculations on over 100 distributions.

➢ Constrained and unconstrained local and global optimization

➢ Programming language supporting procedural, functional and object oriented constructs

➢ Tool kit for adding user interfaces to calculations and applications

➢ Tools  for  image  processing  and  morphological  image  processing  including  image 
recognition

➢ Tools for visualizing and analysing graphs

➢ Tools for combinatoric problems

This  mathematica  tool  has  large  manipulating  or  integrating  capability  to  solve  different 
mathematics  and  algorithms,  core  languages,  visualization  and  graphics,  data  manipulation 
computable data, etc.,. In this thesis, focus is on using Mathematica equation solver to calculate 
poles and zeroes from the equations for output impedance of a unit element with consideration of 
parasitic capacitance and resistances. Numerically its tough to calculate poles and zeroes with all 
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the transconductance details,  but  by using mathematica tool  its  easy to  calculate  the poles and 
zeroes. This mathematica tool has scalability and best speed to deliver the solution for several types 
of algorithms, equations, etc.,[4].

4.7  Starting Mathematica 

In sect. 4.7.1., explanations of how the Mathematica tool is used to simplify equations is given.

4.7.1.  Simplification of Equations

Open Create-new → notebook. This will open new window to write equations, 

for example, to solve polynomial equations,

Solving for 'x' in a given linear equation axb=c  can be easily done using the Solve function. It is 
shown in equation (52),

Solve [axb=c , x]   (52) 

this will result in 'x' as

x=
−bc

a
  (53) 

So, solve polynomial equation using this not only linear equation, but also one can solve quadratic 
equations, cubic equations, etc.,.  For cubic and quadratic equations, results are complicated and 
mathematica can solve up to the highest degree of four. To calculate the pole and zeroes of output 
impedance [6],

firstly, by using equations (47), (49) and (51) in mathematica tool. Solve as shown in equation (54). 

Solve [X ,Y ,Z=0, vs , vx , v y ]   (54) 

if A=−s⋅cx−gds1−gds2gm2  and B=s⋅c ygds2gds3−gm3

which results in,

v s→
[g ds2⋅g ds3⋅(−((−g ds2+gm2)

g ds3

)+
((A)⋅(B))
(g ds2 g ds3))⋅J s]

[−gds2⋅(s cl+g ds3)⋅(−g ds2+gm2)−(A)⋅(−(s cl+g ds3)⋅(B)−gds3⋅(−gds3+g m3))]

  (55) 

Bringing J s  to LHS results in,

 
vs

J s

→
[g ds2⋅g ds3⋅(−((−g ds2+gm2)

g ds3

)+
((A)⋅(B))
(g ds2⋅gds3))]

[−g ds2⋅(sc l+gds3)⋅(−gds2+g m2)−(A)⋅(−(s⋅cl+g ds3)⋅(B)−gds3⋅(−g ds3+g m3))]

  (56) 

Thus, the transfer function consist of poles and zeroes.
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4.7.2.  Zeroes

From the equation (56), by equating the numerator to zero gives the zeroes of the transfer function. 
In mathematica, it is represented as:

Solve[(gds2⋅gds3⋅(−((−gds2+g m2)

gds3

)+
((A)⋅(B))
(gds2⋅gds3)))=0, s]   (57) 

the equation (57) provides the two zeroes of the output impedance. Equation(58) and  (59) are the 
two zeroes of the transfer function,

Zero1→
1

(2⋅cx⋅c y)
(−c y⋅g ds1−c x⋅g ds2−c y g ds2−c x⋅gds3+c y⋅g m2+c x⋅g m3−√[(C )2−4⋅c x⋅c y⋅(D)]) (58) 

and

Zero2→
1

(2⋅c x⋅c y)
(−c y⋅g ds1−cx⋅g ds2−c y⋅g ds2−cx⋅g ds3+c y⋅gm2+c x⋅gm3+√[(C)2−4⋅c x⋅c y⋅(D )])  (59) 

where

C=c y⋅gds1cx⋅gds2c y⋅gds2c x⋅gds3−c y⋅gm2−cx⋅gm3  and 

D=gds1⋅gds2gds1⋅gds3gds2⋅gds3−gds3⋅gm2−gds1⋅gm3−gds2⋅gm3gm2⋅gm3

4.7.3.  Poles

From equation,  equating  the  denominator  to  zero  gives  the  poles  of  the  transfer  function,  In 
mathematica it is represented as

Solve [(−g ds2⋅(s cl+g ds3)(−g ds2+gm2)−(A)⋅(−(s c l+gds3)⋅(B)−g ds3⋅(−g ds3+g m3)))=0, s]  (60)

This gives three poles of output impedance. The equations for poles are very big so it has been 
added for discussion in the final MATLAB code. In this method after getting poles and zeroes of 
output  impedance,  these equations  are  fed to  MATLAB, to  see the response results  plot.  After 
substituting the equations in MATLAB, and assuming some approximate values by varying widths 
and  lengths  of  the  transconductances  ( gm1 , gm2 , gm3 , gds1 , gds2 , gds3 ),  a  high  output  impedance  at 
higher frequencies was obtained. 

4.7.4.  Width Variation

Firstly,  keeping all  widths  and lengths  of  transistors  constant,  except  varying the  width  of  the 
transconductance  gm2  of second pole,  there is  a change at  high frequencies. By increasing the 
width, transconductance increases. 

So the second pole moves and frequency at high range increases, but the DC value of the output 
impedance decreases. The response plot of width variation on output impedance is shown in Figure
48.
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Figure 49 shows a zoomed plot at high frequencies. 
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Figure 48: Width variation in mathematica.

Figure 49: Zoom in at higher frequencies for width variation.
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4.7.5.  Length Variation

By  varying  the  length  of  the  second  pole  and  keeping  all  values  of  widths  and  lengths  of 
transconductances in transistors, the response of the output impedance is shown in Figure 50. By 
varying the length, it affects only the DC value or before first pole and at higher frequencies, there 
is not much change of output impedance.

Zoomed in plot at high frequencies with length variation is shown in Figure 51.'
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Figure 50: Length variation for output impedance using mathematica.

Figure 51: Zoom in at high frequencies for length variation.
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4.7.6.  Conclusion of Output Impedance analysis using Mathematica

According  to  the  changes  of  width  and  length,  one  can  conclude  that  by  varying  width  of 
transconductances in transistors,  good performance at  higher frequencies can be seen compared 
with length. In this method to check the result we have chosen different approximate values to  
achieve good result at output impedance.

4.8  Numerical Calculation

This  is  another  method  used  to  see  how  the  poles  and  zeroes  are  affected  theoretically  with 
numerical calculation. This method can be implemented by using small signal model equations, 

Substituting equation  (47) in equation  (51) gives,

s⋅c ygds2gds3−gm3⋅v y=gds3⋅vs
gds2−gm2⋅gds2⋅v y

 s⋅cxgds1gds2−gm2
  (61) 

From equation (61) v y  can be derived as,

v y=
gds3⋅scxgds1gds2−gm2⋅v s

 s⋅cxgds1gds2−gm2s⋅c ygds2gds3−gm2−gds2⋅gds2−gm2
 (62)

Substituting v y  in equation (39) gives,

J s= sclgds3⋅v s
gm3−gds3gds3⋅sc xgds1gds2−gm2⋅vs

scxgds1gds2−gm2 scygds2gds3−gm3−gds2gds2−gm2
 (63) 

From equation (63) transfer function can be derived as,

vs

J s

=
 A⋅B−gds2⋅gds2−gm2

 s⋅clgds3[A⋅B−gds2⋅gds2−gm2]gm3−gds3⋅A⋅gds3
 (64) 

 where A and B are same as described in sect. 4.7.1.) 

In the equation (64), substituting the values given in  (65),

cx=−66.24⋅10−15 , gds1=1.913⋅10−6 , gl=0.01 ,

c y=−2.175cdot10−15, gds2=3.103⋅10−6 , gm2=66.35⋅10−6 ,

c l=−1.202⋅10−15 , gds3=2.643⋅10−16, gm3=49.88⋅10−6 ,

 (65) 

results in transfer the function

vs

J s

=
s2
⋅144.072⋅10−30

s⋅3.053⋅10−18
1.9625⋅10−4



−s3
⋅1.731⋅10−43

−s2
⋅3.286⋅10−33

−2.3578⋅10−19
5.206⋅10−10


 (66) 

To see the response plot for numerical calculation we have chosen values shown in equation  (65), 
by using bode plot for this transfer function in MATLAB, the response plot is shown in Figure 52. 
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4.9  Cadence Result

This is one of the methods to see the performance of the output impedance  and also pole-zero 
performance. Firstly, based on the width and length of cascode and switch transistors, it is possible 
to analyse which pole is dominant and which one is affected at higher frequencies. By varying the  
widths and lengths of transistors, variations of the output impedances are discussed in sect.  4.7.4. 
and sect. 4.7.5..

4.9.1.  Width Variation in Output Impedance

By varying the width of cascode and switch transistors, the output impedance is varied. In Figure
53, the width of M1  and M3  does not affect the output impedances much at higher frequencies. 
However, the width of transistor M2  affects the output impedance more. Based on the discussion, 
we can say that the transistor M2  plays an important role in unit element. The results are shown in 
Figure 53. From Figure 53, the width of M 2  affects more at higher frequencies and at DC level as 
well.

The following colour codes are used in Figure 53.

Width-0.6= green colour

width-1.2= red colour

width-1.8= blue colour
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Figure 52: Bode plot for identification of poles and zeroes.
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4.9.2.  Length Variation in Output Impedance

Figure 54 shows the length variation effects in output impedance. By varying the length of cascode 
transistor it does not affect at higher frequencies, and only the DC level will change. Therefore, the 
length does not play an important role for the output impedance. If the length is increases then the 
DC level will decreases automatically. 
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Figure 53: Effects of variation of width on impedance in cadence.

Figure 54: Variation of length in unit element in cadence.
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The following colour codes are used in Figure 54.

length - 0.3=blue colour

length - 0.6=red colour

length - 0.9= green colour

Based on  Figure 54 the length does not effect at higher frequencies and only the DC level will 
change. Therefore, the length does not play an important role for the output impedance.
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5 Approaches to Improve the 
Dynamic Characteristics of 

Current-Steering DACs
In previous chapter, we have explained the various methods of finding output impedance. We have 
calculated the output-impedance and SFDR at higher frequency range between 1 MHz to 10 GHz. 
However, the output impedances obtained using the previous methods were not promising enough 
for  65nm technology.  In order  to  improve the output  impedance at  higher  frequencies,  various 
techniques are introduced in sect. 5.1, 5.2, 5.3 and 5.4.

5.1  Charge-Removal-Replacement Technique 

The cascoded switch technology has been discussed in sect. 4.4.1.. It is possible to get better output 
and digital signal feed through isolations by using two cascode transistors. On the other hand using 
this  technology,  the  dynamic  performance  is  decreased  due  to  the  asymmetry  in  rising-falling 
transitions and long settling time, which is particularly disadvantageous in case of high speed and 
high resolution applications [1]

To  improve  the  performance,  a  new  technique  called  the  charge-removal-replacement  (CRR) 
technique is introduced as shown in Figure 55 [1].

In this technique, an inverter is added between the gate and the drain of the transistor M sw , and it 
drives the capacitor CCRR  [1]. The settling time reduces here when the switch is OFF. The inverter 
draws  the  charge  from the  parasitics  at  node  X,  and  due  to  this,  the  discharge  procedure  is 
eliminated [1].
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To make current sources always ON, lower crossing point of digital controls signals are applied to 
switch signals [1].

5.1.1.  Output Impedance Influence with and without add-on capacitor CRR

The CRR technique with capacitor CRR is shown in Figure 55 and without add-on capacitor CRR 
shown in Figure 56 [1].
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Figure 55: Operational principle of CRR  technique.
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 Charge-Removal-Replacement Technique 

The static and dynamic linearities are affected due to the output impedance of the current source. 
The output resistance without CRR add-on capacitor is shown in equation (67),

Rout=gmcas⋅gmsw⋅r0cas⋅rocs (67)

The output impedance  Zout ,  contains two poles and two zeroes as shown in equation  (68) and 
equation (69). The poles are,

p1=
1

2⋅⋅rocs⋅C 0
, p2=

1
2⋅⋅rosw⋅C1

 (68)

and the zeroes are

z1=
gmsw

2⋅⋅C0
, z2=

gmsw

2⋅⋅C1
(69)

In the equation (68), gm and r0 are the transconductance and output resistance from Figure 56.

As explained in the CRR technique, it adds one more capacitor CCRR  into the current cell. This is 
similar  to extension of capacitance  C1  and frequency switching of pole  p2  to  a lower value. 
Without the add-on capacitor CRR shown in  Figure 56, we can neglect the effect of only 1 KHz 
difference, as the add-on capacitor size is typically small. 

The advantages of CRR (charge removal replacement) technique are firstly that it balances speed 
and  advanced  transition  which  improves  rising  transition  by  replacing  the  charge  to  positive. 
Secondly, recovered synchronization for each current source, where current paths in current-steering 
DAC depends on switching of digital control input signals (ON/OFF) [1].

5.2  Current Switch Driver and Current Source Design Technique

For achieving high speed applications, current-steering DAC is suitable.  When we consider the 
dynamic performance of current-steering DAC, current switch driver is an critical factor. Current 
switch driver circuit consist of two switches, one switch is connected to fixed potential and other 
switch is connected to the input data. The advantage of using this method is that the problem of both 
the switches staying OFF at the same time is eliminated. The control voltages of both switches are 
not the same, therefore the drain voltage of current source will vary heavily, which will reduce the  
conversion rate of the DAC.

Dynamic  performance of  current-steering  DAC is  affected  by the  output  impedance  of  current 
source. With respect to the increase in output impedance of current source, in addition to biasing 
circuit  of  current  source,  a  gain stage circuit  is  also introduced.  This will  improves the output 
impedance [1].
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5.2.1.  Unit Current Cell

In this technique, current cells are implemented using PMOS to avoid noise interferences. The static 
and dynamic performance metrics are affected by output impedance as shown in equation (70) and 
equation (71). The INL is,

INL=
 Iunit⋅RL

2
⋅N2


4⋅ROUT 
(70)

and the SFDR is,

SFDR=20⋅log⋅((4⋅Z out )

(N⋅RL))
 

(71)

Based on equation (71), the output-impedance and SFDR are directly proportional to each other. To 
improve the dynamic performance, the output impedance should be increased. So that, Zout  is large 
enough to achieve good SFDR. This problem can be solved by using the circuit as shown in Figure
57 [2].

In  Figure  57,  the  cascode current  source  consists  of  two transistors  M1  and  M2  and  output 
impedance r01  of transistor M1 . The drain of transistor M1  is connected to the gate of M2  with 
the help of feedback along with gain stage A1  [2]. 

The small-signal  model  for  Figure 57 is  shown in  Figure 58 [2].  Where  gm2  and  r02  are  the 
transconductance and output impedance respectively,  V 1  is the gate- source voltage of  M 2 ,  I X  
and V X  are the current and test voltages of output impedance.
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Figure 57: Cascode current sources with feedback.
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Based on the Kirchhoff's current and voltage laws, The current and voltage equations are shown in 
equation (73) and equation (72). The gate-source voltage using KVL is,

V 1=I x⋅ro1⋅−A1 . (72)

Using KCL gives the I x  as,

I x=
V 1−I x⋅ro1

ro2
gm2⋅V1  . (73)

Based on equation (72) and (73), the output impedance for Figure 58 is shown in equation (74),

     Rout=
V x

I x

=gm2⋅r o1⋅r o2⋅A1ro1r02  (74)

which is approximately equal to,
Rout=gm2⋅ro1⋅ro2⋅A1  (75)

In equation (75), gm2⋅r01⋅r02  is the output impedance and the output impedance is A1  times larger 
than the cascode transistor. According to this, Figure 59 is used to increase the output impedance of 
the current source. It contains two cascode transistors M1  and M 2 . M 4  to M 8  are the gain stage 
circuit. This gain stage is similar to gain stage −A1  of Figure 57. Due to the gain stage, the output 
impedance increases from 103  to 108

  [2]. 
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Figure 58: Small signal model of cascode current sources.
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5.3  Output Impedance Linearization Technique

The basic block diagram and transistor level schematic of a Output Impedance Linearization DAC 
is shown in Figure 60 and Figure 61.  Figure 61 consists of two DACs i.e., n-bit main DAC (it is 
shown in right side of figure) and a linearization DAC (it is shown in left side of diagram). 
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Figure 60: Block diagram of linearization DAC technique.
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 Output Impedance Linearization Technique

These  are  controlled  by using  complementary switch  signals.  In  this  implementation,  when  k  
current sources are ON in main DAC, then N−k  current sources are ON in linearization DAC and 
vice versa [3].

where N=2n
−1  (76)

This technique will reduce the compensation errors with the help of finite output impedance in the 
main DAC. For main DAC, power consumption will depend on the two factors which are, size of 
DACs and voltage swing.

Due to finite output impedance, the linearization DAC can compensate the integral non-linearity 
(INL).  So,  to  check  the  compensation  with  this  technique,  mathematical  analysis  have  been 
performed and the equivalent circuit model of linearization DAC technique is shown in Figure 62 . 

In  Figure 62,  I  is called as main DAC nominal current,  g0  is output impedance of the current 
source  of  main  DAC and  I '  is  the  nominal  current  of  linearization  DAC and  g0 '  is  output 
impedance of linearization DAC and gL  is load conductance [3]. 

 I '0.05⋅I (77)

The two complementary output voltages of DAC are 
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Figure 61: Transistor level routing of linearization technique.
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V out=
k⋅IN−k ⋅I ' 

k⋅g0N−k ⋅g0 'gL
 (78)

and

V outbar=
[K⋅I '+(N−k )⋅I ]

[k⋅g0 '+(N−k )⋅g 0+g L ]
(79)

INL can be obtained for single ended output point, 

INL s(k )=V out−V ( fit single)=( (k⋅(N−k )( g0−g 0 ' ))

((k⋅g0)+(N−k )⋅g0 ' ))⋅[( I
(N⋅g o+N⋅g L))−

( I ' )
(N⋅g0 '+g L) ] (80)

INL can also be in differential output mode is

INLd k =V out−V  fit diff  (81)

Substituting V out  and V ( fitdiff )  and simplifying gives,

INLd (k )=[ (k⋅(N−k )⋅(N−2k )( g0−g0 ')2)
(((k⋅g 0)+(N−k )⋅g 0 ' )(N−k )⋅g 0+k⋅g 0 '+g L)]⋅[( I

(N⋅go+g L)
)−

( I ')
(N⋅g 0 '+g L)]  (82)

When  g0=g0 ' ,  from equation  (80) and equation  (82), the output impedance will get cancelled. 
Instead of varying the output impedance with the digital code, the total output impedance is now 
always fixed to N⋅g0 . 

By proper sizing of transistors in the linearization DAC, code dependency can be eliminated. But, 
the output impedance is also output voltage dependant. The linearization DAC can also reduce the 
voltage dependency [3]. 
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Figure 62: Equivalent circuit model of linearization DAC.
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 Output Impedance Linearization Technique

We have, by a first order simplification,

g0=g0 k =g0k⋅g0  (83)

and

g0 '=g0 ' k=g0k⋅ g0 '  (84)

By replacing g0  with g0 '  from equations equations (83), (84) in equation (78) gives,

V out=
k⋅IN−k ⋅I ' 

k⋅g0N−k ⋅g0 'k2
⋅g0N−k ⋅k⋅ g0 'gL

 (85)

and in equation (79) gives,

V outbar=
k⋅I 'N−k⋅I 

k⋅g0 'N−k ⋅g0N−k2⋅ g0N−k ⋅k⋅ g0 'gL
 (86)

Substituting the values gives INL for single ended as,

INLSnewk =
k N−k 

k⋅g0N−k ⋅g0 'k
2
⋅g0N−k ⋅k⋅ g0 'gL

⋅g0−g0 'k g0−g0 '
I

N⋅g0N
2
 g0gL

−
 I ' 

N⋅g0 'gL


N
I⋅g0

N
⋅g0N2⋅g0gL−

I '⋅ g0 ' 
n

⋅g0 'gL
(87)

 and INL for differential ended is, 

INLdnewk =
k N−k N−2k 

k⋅g0N−k ⋅g0 'k 2
⋅ g0N−k k⋅g0 'gLN−k⋅g0k⋅g0 'N−k 2⋅g0N−k k g0 'gL

⋅g0−g0 'N g0
2

N−k ⋅k⋅g0− g0 ' 2⋅
I

N⋅g0N2 g0gL 
−

I '
N⋅g0 'gL



g0− g0 ' ⋅I
N⋅g0 'gL

N⋅g0N
2
g0gL

−
 I ' ⋅N.g0N2⋅g0gL

N⋅g0 'gL


 (88)

The equation (87) and equation (88) are the new INL expressions for single ended and differential 
output case. To obtain the code and voltage dependency cancellation, linearization DAC needs same 
output impedance as main DAC in single ended case.  This will give some improvement in the 
linearity of DAC, but very less improvement due to the inter-depending terms. In differential case, 
due to matching between  g0  and  g0 '  , lot of terms in expression are ignored and it requires only 
good matching in layout. 

Accordingly, the code and voltage dependency of the output impedance will reduce more effectively 
in fully differential output case. This technique has some advantage in providing the best solution to 
solve systematic errors and which is suitable for high performance and low voltage technology [3].

5.4  Complimentary Current Solution Technique

Another method to increase the output impedance is complimentary current solution. This method 
also eliminates the code-dependency of the output impedance. The basic difference between the 
complimentary current solution and normal unit element is, additional cascoded current source and 
switches are added in complimentary current solution technique as shown in Figure 63 [4].
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Compared with normal current source labelled as  M0  and  M1  and switch unit labelled as  Ma  
and Mb  shown in Figure 63(b), the additional current branch consists of a cascoded current source 
represented as M b0  and M b1  and the two switches are labelled as M a2  and M b2 . M b0 and M b1  
have the same length and bias conditions as M0  and M1 , but the only change is in the width of 
transistors as shown in Figure 63(a). The control signals of M a  and M b  is same as that of M a2

and  M b2  respectively. By using this process, the current from  M 0  and  M b0  flows to different 
output nodes at the same time. 

From Figure 63(a), when the transistor M a  is ON and M a2  is OFF, the output resistance of current 
source and switch at the positive output node are equal [4].

Rout=gmMA⋅r dsMa (gmM1⋅rdsM1⋅r ds0)=(4⋅V E⋅LMa

vonMa
)⋅(V E⋅LM1

V ONM1
)⋅(V E⋅LM0

I D
)  (89) 

When M a  is OFF and M a2  is ON, the output impedance is same as before (i.e.,  M a is ON and 
M a2  is OFF). If the input is a sinusoid, then the differential output at the DAC is [4]

V out (wt )=(N⋅I 0sin (wt ))⋅(RL∥(Z 0

N ))  (90) 

Based on the equation (90), we can say that harmonics are reduced at the output.
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Figure 63: (a) The complimentary current solution technique (b) Corresponding traditional unit. 
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However, in general, the difference between the positive and negative outputs of the current source 
and switch unit is not-zero. So, the third-order distortion occurs at the output. 

The positive output current at the DAC is [4]

I 0( pos)=
(1+sin (wt ))

2
⋅N⋅I 0+

(1−sin(wt ))
2

⋅N⋅I 0 '=
N
2
(1+Δ I⋅sin (wt ))  (91) 

From equation  (91), N  is the total number of current sources, I0  is the current flowing through 
M1 , I0 '  is the current flowing through M b1 , total current is I  and the difference current is  I .

The output impedance in positive branch is,

Z0( pos)=RL∥
Z out

((1+sin (wt ))⋅N
2 )

∥
(Z out ' )

((1−sin (wt ))⋅N
2 )  (92)

which can be written as,

≡
A

(B−sin (wt ))
  (93) 

where,

 A=
2⋅Zout⋅k 

N⋅1−K 
 and B=

2⋅Zout⋅kN⋅RL⋅1k

1−K ⋅N⋅RL
  (94) 

and

k≡
Zout ' 

Zout
 (95) 

In the equation (89), Zout  is the output impedance at one output port carrying higher current than 
the other port which would have an output impedance of  Zout ' . Let us assume x to be  sin(wt ) , 
then the differential output voltage can be represented as [4],

V out=I 0
plus
⋅Z 0

plus
− I 0

minus
⋅Z0

minus
=A⋅N

(B⋅Δ I+ I )

B2 (x+ x3

B2+
x5

B4+...)  (96)

By using Fourier transform and neglecting the order more than 7 then the equation can be written as

V out=
A⋅N (BΔ I+ I)

B² [(1+ 3

(4⋅B2
)
+

5

(8⋅B4
)
+

35

(64⋅B6
))sin (wt )−( 1

(4⋅B2
)
+

5

(16⋅B4
)
+

21

(64⋅B6
))sin 3(wt )+...]  (97)

The third harmonic distortion due to SFDR is

SFDR=
20⋅log⋅64⋅B6

48⋅B4
40⋅B2

35

16⋅B4
20⋅B2

21
  (98) 

If the output impedance increases, then the SFDR also increases simultaneously, because SFDR is 
directly proportional to output impedance. Based on all the techniques discussed, we can conclude 
that the complimentary current solution is the best solution to improve the output impedance and 
SFDR at higher frequencies [4] .
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5.4.1.  Test-bench and Schematic of Complementary Current solution technique

The schematic and test-bench for complementary current solution technique is shown in Figure 64 
and Figure 65.
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Figure 64: Schematic view of complementary current solution

Figure 65: Test-bench of complementary current solution technique
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5.4.2.  Simulation Results 

The complementary current solution technique is simulated and tested in cadence 6.15 version by 
optimizing the transistor sizes to obtain high output impedance at higher frequencies. The resulting 
wave forms are shown in  Figure 66. In  Figure 66 red colour implies SFDR and blue one shows 
output impedance. 
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Figure 67: Z_out for cascode and complementary current sources.

Figure 66: SFDR and Z_out plot for complementary current solution technique.
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Output  impedance variation  between the normal  cascode transistors  and complimentary current 
solution circuit  is shown in  Figure 67. In the plot, blue colour implies  Zout  of complementary 
current solution and red colour implies Zout  of cascode current source technique. 

This  plot  shows  that  the  output  impedance  is  increased  by  5  dB  at  1  GHz  frequency  in 
complimentary current solution technique as compared to normal cascode current source.

SFDR variation between the normal cascode transistors and complimentary current circuit is shown 
Figure 68. In Figure 68 blue colour implies complementary current solution SFDR and red colour 
implies to cascode current source circuit.

From Figure 68, the SFDR is increased by 10 dB in the complimentary current solution technique 
compared to normal cascode transistor technique.
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Figure 68: SFDR variation for normal cascode and complementary current circuits.
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6  Conclusions 

6.1  Conclusion

This  thesis  work  explains  the  design  of  a  current-steering  DAC using  binary  weighted 
architecture for achieving high speed and performance at high frequencies. This architecture has a 
lot of advantages over other techniques such as low cost, power efficiency, because there are no op-
amps in this design and all the power is directed to the output.

The proposed architecture contains several sub blocks such as unit-elements, D flip-flops, switching 
scheme, biasing scheme and all these blocks are designed in cadence version 6.1.5 environment. 
The cascoded current source is implemented for achieving the high-output impedance. Wide swing 
current mirror is chosen for biasing purpose because it is good in low voltage applications and also 
where high output impedance is required.

The operating frequency is 2 GHz, signal bandwidth is 500 MHz with resolution of 8-bits. Some 
models are designed using MATLAB, so the simulation time is reduced for generating the input 
signal and calculation of dynamic performance matrices like SNR and SFDR. This design (current-
steering DAC) is useful in many applications, such as high speed, high performance and most of the 
telecommunication and mixed signal applications.

This thesis mainly focuses on optimizing a unit-element, for achieving the high-output impedance. 
Pole-zero analyses was done by using different methods such as, with the help of Mathematica tool,  
numerical calculation (Bode-plot) and in cadence. With the help of pole and zero modification and 
manipulation, output impedance was improved at higher frequencies. Based on this, the parameters 
that affect the output impedance and the dominant pole were found.

Different techniques are studied for enhancement of output impedance at higher frequencies with 
the help of pole and zero modification and manipulation. Complimentary current solution technique 
was implemented in cadence for improving the output impedance. The objective of this architecture 
is to increase the output impedance at higher frequencies. This architecture has given best results at 
high frequencies, in the giga-hertz range.
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6.2  Future work

The work done in this thesis can be taken forward using some of the ideas mentioned below.

Advanced current mirroring techniques can be used to implement the bias circuitry,  since wide 
swing current mirror used in this work will not accurately copy the current due to drain- source 
voltage variations.

Other  techniques  like,  charge removal replacement  technique,  current  switch driver  and current 
source  design  technique,  output  impedance  linearization  technique,  etc.,  can  also  be  tried  and 
analysed to improve the output impedance at higher frequencies, with the help of pole and zero 
modification/manipulation,  since  the  complimentary current  solution  technique  improves  SFDR 
only 10 dB at higher frequencies.

To improve the dynamic performances of the DAC, a filter can introduced after the DAC. It will 
help to reduce noise.

To improve output impedance, we used a simple differential switch in our case. Better switching 
techniques like dummy transistors, bootstrapping technique, etc., can be tried.

The next level is to do the layout. Layout simulations can be performed and those layout results can 
be compared with transistor level results and see the difference between transistor level result and 
layout level result.
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7  Appendix
In sect. 7.1 MATLAB programs were written to simulate the function of DAC and for finding the 
dynamic performances.

7.1  8-Bit DAC MATLAB and Cadence Co-simulation

The following code is used to calculate the SNR, SFDR for 8-bit current-steering DAC. The 
input and output signals are analysed and the performance metrics are calculated.

clc;
close all;
clear all;
BW = 500e6;
OSR=125;
fSample = OSR*4e6;                                      % sample frequency
fSignal = 2e6;                                             % input frequency
NOS = (fSample/fSignal)*10;
NOB=8;
 %% input data setup, NOS, coherent sampling ..
 fSignal = daisyPrimeSig(fSignal, fSample, NOS);
n_ = 0:(NOS-1);
inSignal= cos((2*pi*(fSignal/fSample))*n_);
figure (1);
plot(n_,inSignal);
xlabel('Time(s)');
ylabel('Voltage (V)'); 
title('Coherent Input Signal')
%%  Quantized Ramp  
inSignal = (inSignal + abs(min(inSignal)));
%inSignal = inSignal/2;
figure (2) 
plot(inSignal ,'r');
digital_Data  = round(inSignal*2^8);
figure (3)
%hold on
plot(digital_Data);
title ('digital Data') 
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%% SNR and SFDR at Input
PeRf(inSignal)
%% 8-bit quantized input signal
inSignal = round(inSignal*2^(NOB));
inSignal = inSignal + abs(min(inSignal));
inSignal = inSignal/2;
figure (2);
plot(n_,inSignal);
title('DC addition in Input Signal')
figure (3)                                   %  Frequency Spectrum After DC Addition   
ph =  plot(spect20(inSignal));
title('Frequency Spectrum After DC Addition in Input Signal')
%% Files and Scripts 
% Text file where the data will  be  written
 display ('Setting Up Input/Output File Paths and Generating Files')
digital_Data  = floor(inSignal);
file_path     = '/site/edu/es/EXJOBB/digRf/digRfDacFir/sim/';
input_file_name   = '/BinaryweightedDac_input.txt';
output_file_name  = '/BinaryweightedDac_output.txt';
file_directory  = strcat(file_path); 
 mkdir (file_directory, 'results')
file_to_write  = strcat (file_path,input_file_name);                      % user, input_file_name);
file_to_read = strcat (file_path,output_file_name);                      % user, output_file_name);
InputFileId  = fopen(file_to_write, 'wt');
 fprintf(InputFileId, '%d\n', digital_Data);                          % Writing data to the file.
fclose(InputFileId);
 PeRf(digital_Data)
unix ('/site/edu/es/EXJOBB/digRf/digRfDacFir/bin/digRfDacFir_Daisyscript.sh')
 display (' ========== Script Ended Running ========== ')
 display (' ========== Reading Output Signal and Ploting Output ========== ')
% Checking the text file where the Daisy Script Wrote Data
OutputFileId   = fopen(file_to_read, 'r');
 A = fscanf (OutputFileId, '%f %f', [17 inf]);
fclose(OutputFileId);
%%
Output_signal = A(2,:);
 figure (6);
plot(Output_signal);
xlabel('Time(s)');
ylabel('Voltage (V)');
title('Output Signal')
%% SNR,SNDR & SFDR
PeRf(Output_signal)

7.2  Pole-Zero analysis using Wolfram Mathematica tool  

The  following  code  calculates  the  poles  and  zeroes  by  equating  the  numerator  and 
denominator, respectively, of the transfer function to zero, and determines the output-impedance 
using those values in wolfram mathematica tool. The various variables in the equations of poles ans 
zeroes have been approximated for the convenience of calculation.

%%  Initiating Mathematica tool in terminal
To start Mathematica firstly, add module by using
 Module add Mathematica / 8.0.1
 After that according to an administrated tool, that is started by using
  Mathematica&
 This will open one window,it consist of notebook, slide-show,etc., 
%% Variation with value of W & L in all conditions checked (Method 2) 
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% Approximated values to reach Z_out
c_l =1.202*10^-15;
c_y =66.24*10^-15;
c_x =2.175*10^-15;
k=10^-5;
w_1=3*10^-6;  
l_1=6*10^-6;
w_2=2%*10^-6;
%l_2=1*10^-6;
w_3=4*10^-6;
l_3=6*10^-6;
i_m1=7*10^-6;
i_m2=7*10^-6;
i_m3=7*10^-6;
v_gs=500*10^-3;
v_t=400*10^-3;
v_ds=400*10^-3;
for w_2=1:1:3          % calculating 3 variations of width
   for l_2=1:1:3         % calculating 3 variations of length
g_m1 =  (k.*  (w_1/l_1) .*i_m3) ^0.5;
g_m2 =  (k.*  (w_2/l_2) .*i_m2) ^0.5;
g_m3 =  (k.*  (w_3/l_3) .*i_m3) ^0.5;
g_ds1 =  (k.*  (w_1/l_1) .* (v_gs-v_t-v_ds) ) ;
 g_ds2 =  (k.*  (w_2/l_2) .* (v_gs-v_t-v_ds) ) ;
g_ds3 =  (k.*  (w_3/l_3) .* (v_gs-v_t-v_ds) ) ;
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% %%%%%%%%%%%
%%zeroes
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% %%%%%%%%%%%
z1= ( (1/ (2 *c_x *c_y) ) * (-c_y *g_ds1 - c_x* g_ds2 - c_y *g_ds2 - c_x*g_ds3 + c_y *g_m2 + c_x *g_m3-  ( (c_y* g_ds1 + 
c_x* g_ds2 + c_y* g_ds2 + c_x *g_ds3 - c_y *g_m2 - c_x* g_m3) ^2)  - 4* c_x* c_y*  (g_ds1* g_ds2 + g_ds1 *g_ds3 + 
g_ds2* g_ds3 - g_ds3* g_m2 - g_ds1* g_m3 - g_ds2* g_m3 + g_m2* g_m3) ) ^0.5) ;

z2= ( (1/ (2 *c_x *c_y) ) * (-c_y *g_ds1 - c_x *g_ds2 - c_y *g_ds2 - c_x *g_ds3 + c_y *g_m2 + c_x* g_m3 +  ( (c_y *g_ds1 + 
c_x* g_ds2 + c_y* g_ds2 + c_x *g_ds3 - c_y* g_m2 - c_x* g_m3) ^2)  - 4 *c_x *c_y * (g_ds1* g_ds2 + g_ds1* g_ds3 + 
g_ds2 *g_ds3 - g_ds3* g_m2 - g_ds1 *g_m3 - g_ds2 *g_m3 + g_m2 *g_m3) ) ^0.5) ;
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%% poles
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%% pole1
p1=  ( (-c_l *c_y* g_ds1 - c_l* c_x* g_ds2 - c_l* c_y *g_ds2 - c_l *c_x* g_ds3 - c_x *c_y *g_ds3 + c_l *c_y *g_m2 + c_l *c_x* 
g_m3) / (3 *c_l *c_x* c_y)  +  (2^ (1/3) * (- (-c_l* c_y* g_ds1 - c_l* c_x* g_ds2 - c_l* c_y *g_ds2 - c_l* c_x* g_ds3 - c_x* c_y* 
g_ds3 + c_l *c_y* g_m2 + c_l *c_x* g_m3) ^2 - 3* c_l* c_x* c_y * (-c_l* g_ds1 *g_ds2 - c_l* g_ds1 *g_ds3 - c_y* g_ds1* 
g_ds3 - c_l* g_ds2* g_ds3 - c_x* g_ds2* g_ds3 - c_y* g_ds2* g_ds3 + c_l *g_ds3 *g_m2 + c_y* g_ds3 *g_m2 + c_l* g_ds1 
*g_m3 + c_l* g_ds2 *g_m3 - c_l* g_m2* g_m3) ) ) / (3 *c_l *c_x *c_y * (2* c_l^3 *c_y^3 *g_ds1^3 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2 
*g_ds1^2* g_ds2 + 6* c_l^3 *c_y^3 *g_ds1^2 *g_ds2 - 3* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y *g_ds1 *g_ds2^2 + 3* c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2 
*g_ds1* g_ds2^2 + 6* c_l^3 *c_y^3* g_ds1* g_ds2^2 + 2* c_l^3* c_x^3* g_ds2^3 + 6* c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2^3 + 6* 
c_l^3* c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2^3 + 2* c_l^3* c_y^3 *g_ds2^3 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2 *g_ds1^2* g_ds3 - 3* c_l^2* c_x *c_y^3 
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*g_ds1^2* g_ds3 - 6* c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds1* g_ds2 *g_ds3 - 6* c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_ds2* g_ds3 + 12* c_l^2* 
c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds2* g_ds3 - 6* c_l^2 *c_x *c_y^3 *g_ds1* g_ds2* g_ds3 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 + 3* 
c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2^2* g_ds3 - 3 *c_l^2 *c_x^3 *c_y* g_ds2^2* g_ds3 - 3 *c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2 *g_ds2^2* g_ds3 - 6 
*c_l^2 *c_x^2* c_y^2 *g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 -3* c_l^2 *c_x* c_y^3 *g_ds2^2* g_ds3 - 3 *c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y* g_ds1* g_ds3^2 - 6* 
c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds1 *g_ds3^2 - 3 *c_l* c_x^2* c_y^3* g_ds1* g_ds3^2 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_ds2 *g_ds3^2 - 3* 
c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2* g_ds3^2 + 3 *c_l^2 *c_x^3 *c_y *g_ds2* g_ds3^2 - 6 *c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2 *g_ds2 *g_ds3^2 - 3* 
c_l *c_x^3 *c_y^2 *g_ds2* g_ds3^2 - 3* c_l *c_x^2* c_y^3 *g_ds2 *g_ds3^2 + 2* c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_ds3^3 + 6 *c_l^2* c_x^3 
*c_y *g_ds3^3 + 6* c_l* c_x^3* c_y^2* g_ds3^3 + 2* c_x^3 *c_y^3* g_ds3^3 - 6 *c_l^3* c_y^3* g_ds1^2 *g_m2 - 3 *c_l^3* 
c_x* c_y^2 *g_ds1 *g_ds2* g_m2 - 12* c_l^3* c_y^3* g_ds1* g_ds2* g_m2 - 6 *c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y *g_ds2^2* g_m2 - 12* 
c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds2^2 *g_m2 - 6 *c_l^3 *c_y^3 *g_ds2^2 *g_m2 +6 *c_l^3* c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_ds3* g_m2 +6 
*c_l^2 *c_x* c_y^3 *g_ds1* g_ds3 *g_m2 - 3 *c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y *g_ds2 *g_ds3* g_m2 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2 
*g_ds3 *g_m2 + 6* c_l^2 *c_x^2 *c_y^2* g_ds2 *g_ds3 *g_m2 + 6* c_l^2* c_x *c_y^3* g_ds2 *g_ds3* g_m2 + 3* c_l^3 
*c_x^2* c_y *g_ds3^2 *g_m2 + 6 *c_l^2* c_x^2 *c_y^2 *g_ds3^2* g_m2 + 3* c_l* c_x^2* c_y^3 *g_ds3^2 *g_m2 + 6* c_l^3 
*c_y^3* g_ds1* g_m2^2 + 6* c_l^3* c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds2* g_m2^2 + 6* c_l^3* c_y^3* g_ds2* g_m2^2 - 3* c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2 
*g_ds3* g_m2^2 - 3 *c_l^2 *c_x* c_y^3 *g_ds3 *g_m2^2 - 2 *c_l^3 *c_y^3 *g_m2^3 + 3 *c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2 *g_ds1^2 *g_m3 
+ 6* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y* g_ds1* g_ds2 *g_m3 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds2 *g_m3 - 6* c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_ds2^2* 
g_m3 - 3* c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds2^2* g_m3 + 3* c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds2^2 *g_m3 + 6* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y* g_ds1* 
g_ds3 *g_m3 + 6* c_l^2 *c_x^2 *c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_ds3 *g_m3 - 12 *c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_ds2 *g_ds3* g_m3 + 6* c_l^3* c_x^2* 
c_y *g_ds2 *g_ds3 *g_m3 - c_l^2* c_x^3* c_y *g_ds2 *g_ds3 *g_m3 + 6 *c_l^2 *c_x^2 *c_y^2* g_ds2 *g_ds3 *g_m3 - 6* 
c_l^3* c_x^3 *g_ds3^2 *g_m3 - 12* c_l^2 *c_x^3* c_y* g_ds3^2* g_m3 - 6* c_l* c_x^3 *c_y^2* g_ds3^2* g_m3 - 6* c_l^3* 
c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1* g_m2 *g_m3 + 3 *c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2 *g_m2* g_m3 -  6 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds2 *g_m2 *g_m3 
- 6* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y *g_ds3* g_m2* g_m3 - 6* c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds3 *g_m2 *g_m3 +3 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_m2^2* 
g_m3 - 3* c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y *g_ds1* g_m3^2 + 6* c_l^3* c_x^3* g_ds2* g_m3^2 - 3* c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds2* g_m3^2 + 
6* c_l^3* c_x^3 *g_ds3* g_m3^2 + 6* c_l^2* c_x^3 *c_y* g_ds3* g_m3^2 + 3 *c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y *g_m2* g_m3^2 - 2* 
c_l^3* c_x^3 *g_m3^3 \ ( ( (2 *c_l^3 *c_y^3 *g_ds1^3 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1^2 *g_ds2 + 6* c_l^3* c_y^3 *g_ds1^2* 
g_ds2 - 3* c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds1 *g_ds2^2 + 3 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds1 *g_ds2^2 + 6* c_l^3* c_y^3 *g_ds1 *g_ds2^2 
+ 2 *c_l^3 *c_x^3* g_ds2^3 + 6* c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y *g_ds2^3 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2^3 + 2 *c_l^3* c_y^3 *g_ds2^3 - 
3* c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2* g_ds1^2 *g_ds3 - 3 *c_l^2* c_x *c_y^3 *g_ds1^2 *g_ds3 - 6 *c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds1 *g_ds2 
*g_ds3 - 6* c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2* g_ds1 *g_ds2 *g_ds3 + 12* c_l^2 *c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds2* g_ds3 - 6* c_l^2 *c_x* 
c_y^3 *g_ds1 *g_ds2 *g_ds3 + 6* c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 + 3 *c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y *g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 -  3 *c_l^2 
*c_x^3* c_y* g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 - 3* c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds2^2* g_ds3 - 6 *c_l^2* c_x^2 *c_y^2* g_ds2^2* g_ds3 - 3 *c_l^2 
*c_x *c_y^3* g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y *g_ds1 *g_ds3^2 - 6* c_l^2* c_x^2 *c_y^2 *g_ds1 *g_ds3^2 - 3 *c_l 
*c_x^2 *c_y^3 *g_ds1* g_ds3^2 +  6* c_l^3 *c_x^3* g_ds2* g_ds3^2 - 3* c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y* g_ds2* g_ds3^2 +  3* c_l^2* 
c_x^3 *c_y *g_ds2 *g_ds3^2 - 6* c_l^2 *c_x^2* c_y^2 *g_ds2 *g_ds3^2 - 3 *c_l *c_x^3* c_y^2 *g_ds2* g_ds3^2 - 3* c_l 
*c_x^2* c_y^3* g_ds2 *g_ds3^2 + 2 *c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_ds3^3 + 6* c_l^2 *c_x^3 *c_y *g_ds3^3 + 6* c_l* c_x^3 *c_y^2 
*g_ds3^3 + 2* c_x^3 *c_y^3 *g_ds3^3 - 6 *c_l^3* c_y^3* g_ds1^2* g_m2 - 3* c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_ds2 *g_m2 - 12* 
c_l^3 *c_y^3 *g_ds1* g_ds2* g_m2 - 6 *c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2^2* g_m2 - 12* c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2 *g_ds2^2* g_m2 -  6* 
c_l^3 *c_y^3 *g_ds2^2* g_m2 + 6* c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_ds3 *g_m2 + 6 *c_l^2 *c_x *c_y^3* g_ds1* g_ds3* g_m2 - 
3* c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y *g_ds2* g_ds3 *g_m2 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds2 *g_ds3* g_m2 +6 *c_l^2 *c_x^2* c_y^2 *g_ds2 
*g_ds3 *g_m2 + 6 *c_l^2* c_x *c_y^3* g_ds2 *g_ds3 *g_m2 + 3* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y* g_ds3^2 *g_m2 + 6* c_l^2* c_x^2 
*c_y^2* g_ds3^2* g_m2 + 3 *c_l *c_x^2 *c_y^3* g_ds3^2* g_m2 + 6* c_l^3* c_y^3* g_ds1* g_m2^2 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2* 
g_ds2 *g_m2^2 + 6* c_l^3 *c_y^3 *g_ds2* g_m2^2 - 3* c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds3* g_m2^2 - 3* c_l^2 *c_x *c_y^3 *g_ds3* 
g_m2^2 - 2* c_l^3* c_y^3* g_m2^3 + 3* c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1^2 *g_m3 + 6 *c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y* g_ds1 *g_ds2* g_m3 + 
6* c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds2* g_m3 -  6* c_l^3* c_x^3 *g_ds2^2 *g_m3 - 3 *c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y* g_ds2^2* g_m3 + 3* 
c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2 *g_ds2^2* g_m3 + 6* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y* g_ds1* g_ds3 *g_m3 + 6 *c_l^2* c_x^2 *c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_ds3 
*g_m3 - 12 *c_l^3 *c_x^3* g_ds2 *g_ds3 *g_m3 + 6* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y* g_ds2* g_ds3 *g_m3 - 3* c_l^2* c_x^3* c_y* 
g_ds2 *g_ds3 *g_m3 + 6 *c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2 *g_ds2* g_ds3* g_m3 -  6 *c_l^3 *c_x^3* g_ds3^2 *g_m3 - 12 *c_l^2* 
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c_x^3* c_y *g_ds3^2* g_m3 - 6* c_l *c_x^3 *c_y^2* g_ds3^2 *g_m3 - 6* c_l^3* c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds1 *g_m2 *g_m3 + 3 
*c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2* g_m2* g_m3 -  6* c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2 *g_ds2* g_m2 *g_m3 - 6* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y* g_ds3 *g_m2 
*g_m3 - 6* c_l^2 *c_x^2 *c_y^2 *g_ds3 *g_m2 *g_m3 + 3* c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_m2^2 *g_m3 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x^2 *c_y 
*g_ds1* g_m3^2 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_ds2 *g_m3^2 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y *g_ds2 *g_m3^2 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x^3* g_ds3* 
g_m3^2 + 6 *c_l^2 *c_x^3 *c_y* g_ds3 *g_m3^2 + 3* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y* g_m2* g_m3^2 - 2* c_l^3* c_x^3* g_m3^3) ^2 + 4 
* (- (-c_l *c_y* g_ds1 - c_l* c_x* g_ds2 - c_l* c_y *g_ds2 - c_l* c_x* g_ds3 - c_x* c_y *g_ds3 + c_l* c_y *g_m2 + c_l* c_x 
*g_m3) ^2 - 3 *c_l *c_x *c_y * (-c_l *g_ds1 *g_ds2 - c_l* g_ds1* g_ds3 - c_y* g_ds1 *g_ds3 - c_l *g_ds2* g_ds3 - c_x 
*g_ds2 *g_ds3 - c_y* g_ds2* g_ds3 + c_l *g_ds3 *g_m2 + c_y* g_ds3* g_m2 + c_l* g_ds1 *g_m3 + c_l* g_ds2 *g_m3 - c_l* 
g_m2 *g_m3) ) ^3) ) ^0.5) ^0.33 ) - (1/3*2^ (0.33) *c_x*c_y*c_l) * (2* c_l^3 *c_y^3 *g_ds1^3 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 
*g_ds1^2* g_ds2 + 6* c_l^3 *c_y^3 *g_ds1^2 *g_ds2 - 3 *c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds1* g_ds2^2 + 3 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2* 
g_ds1 *g_ds2^2 + 6* c_l^3* c_y^3 *g_ds1* g_ds2^2 + 2* c_l^3* c_x^3* g_ds2^3 + 6 *c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2^3 + 6* 
c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds2^3 + 2* c_l^3* c_y^3 *g_ds2^3 - 3* c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1^2* g_ds3 - 3 *c_l^2* c_x *c_y^3* 
g_ds1^2 *g_ds3 - 6* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y *g_ds1 *g_ds2* g_ds3 - 6 *c_l^3* c_x *c_y^2* g_ds1 *g_ds2 *g_ds3 + 12* c_l^2* 
c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds2* g_ds3 - 6* c_l^2* c_x* c_y^3 *g_ds1* g_ds2 *g_ds3 + 6* c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 + 3 
*c_l^3 *c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 - 3 *c_l^2* c_x^3 *c_y *g_ds2^2* g_ds3 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 - 6 
*c_l^2 *c_x^2 *c_y^2 *g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 - 3* c_l^2 *c_x *c_y^3* g_ds2^2* g_ds3 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds1* g_ds3^2 - 6 
*c_l^2 *c_x^2 *c_y^2* g_ds1 *g_ds3^2 - 3* c_l *c_x^2 *c_y^3* g_ds1* g_ds3^2 + 6* c_l^3* c_x^3* g_ds2 *g_ds3^2 - 3* 
c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2 *g_ds3^2 + 3 *c_l^2 *c_x^3 *c_y *g_ds2* g_ds3^2 - 6 *c_l^2 *c_x^2 *c_y^2 *g_ds2* g_ds3^2 - 3 
*c_l *c_x^3 *c_y^2 *g_ds2 *g_ds3^2 - 3* c_l* c_x^2 *c_y^3 *g_ds2 *g_ds3^2 + 2* c_l^3 *c_x^3* g_ds3^3 + 6* c_l^2 *c_x^3* 
c_y* g_ds3^3 + 6 *c_l *c_x^3* c_y^2* g_ds3^3 + 2 *c_x^3 *c_y^3* g_ds3^3 - 6 *c_l^3 *c_y^3* g_ds1^2* g_m2 - 3 *c_l^3 
*c_x *c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds2 *g_m2 - 12 *c_l^3* c_y^3 *g_ds1* g_ds2 *g_m2 - 6* c_l^3 *c_x^2 *c_y* g_ds2^2* g_m2 - 12 
*c_l^3* c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2^2 *g_m2 - 6 *c_l^3 *c_y^3* g_ds2^2 *g_m2 + 6* c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_ds3 *g_m2 + 6 
*c_l^2* c_x *c_y^3* g_ds1 *g_ds3 *g_m2 - 3* c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y* g_ds2 *g_ds3* g_m2 + 6* c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2* g_ds2 
*g_ds3* g_m2 + 6 *c_l^2 *c_x^2 *c_y^2 *g_ds2 *g_ds3* g_m2 + 6 *c_l^2* c_x* c_y^3 *g_ds2* g_ds3* g_m2 + 3 *c_l^3* 
c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds3^2* g_m2 + 6* c_l^2 *c_x^2* c_y^2 *g_ds3^2 *g_m2 + 3* c_l* c_x^2* c_y^3 *g_ds3^2 *g_m2 + 6 *c_l^3* 
c_y^3* g_ds1 *g_m2^2 + 6* c_l^3* c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2 *g_m2^2 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_y^3* g_ds2* g_m2^2 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 
*g_ds3 *g_m2^2 - 3* c_l^2* c_x *c_y^3 *g_ds3 *g_m2^2 - 2* c_l^3* c_y^3 *g_m2^3 + 3 *c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2 *g_ds1^2 *g_m3 
+ 6 *c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds1 *g_ds2* g_m3 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds1 *g_ds2* g_m3 - 6 *c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_ds2^2* 
g_m3 - 3 *c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y *g_ds2^2* g_m3 + 3 *c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds2^2* g_m3 + 6* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y* g_ds1* 
g_ds3* g_m3 + 6 *c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2 *g_ds1 *g_ds3 *g_m3 - 12 *c_l^3* c_x^3* g_ds2 *g_ds3 *g_m3 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x^2 
*c_y* g_ds2* g_ds3 *g_m3 - 3 *c_l^2 *c_x^3 *c_y *g_ds2 *g_ds3* g_m3 + 6* c_l^2 *c_x^2* c_y^2 *g_ds2* g_ds3 *g_m3 - 
6* c_l^3* c_x^3 *g_ds3^2* g_m3 - 12* c_l^2 *c_x^3* c_y* g_ds3^2* g_m3 - 6* c_l* c_x^3 *c_y^2 *g_ds3^2 *g_m3 - 6* c_l^3 
*c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_m2 *g_m3 + 3 *c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds2 *g_m2* g_m3 - 6 *c_l^3* c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2 *g_m2 *g_m3 
- 6* c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds3* g_m2* g_m3 - 6 *c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2 *g_ds3 *g_m2* g_m3 + 3 *c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2* 
g_m2^2* g_m3 - 3* c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds1* g_m3^2 + 6 *c_l^3* c_x^3* g_ds2* g_m3^2 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2* 
g_m3^2 + 6* c_l^3* c_x^3 *g_ds3 *g_m3^2 + 6 *c_l^2* c_x^3 *c_y* g_ds3* g_m3^2 + 3 *c_l^3 *c_x^2 *c_y *g_m2 *g_m3^2 
- 2* c_l^3* c_x^3* g_m3^3 +  ( ( (2* c_l^3 *c_y^3* g_ds1^3 - 3* c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1^2* g_ds2 + 6 *c_l^3* c_y^3 
*g_ds1^2 *g_ds2 - 3* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y* g_ds1* g_ds2^2 + 3 *c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds2^2 + 6* c_l^3 *c_y^3* 
g_ds1 *g_ds2^2 + 2 *c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_ds2^3 + 6* c_l^3 *c_x^2 *c_y* g_ds2^3 + 6* c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds2^3 + 2* c_l^3 
*c_y^3* g_ds2^3 - 3* c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds1^2 *g_ds3 - 3* c_l^2* c_x *c_y^3* g_ds1^2 *g_ds3 - 6 *c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y 
*g_ds1* g_ds2 *g_ds3 - 6 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds1 *g_ds2* g_ds3 + 12 *c_l^2 *c_x^2 *c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_ds2 *g_ds3 - 6 
*c_l^2 *c_x *c_y^3 *g_ds1* g_ds2 *g_ds3 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x^3* g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 +  3 *c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y *g_ds2^2* g_ds3 - 3* 
c_l^2* c_x^3 *c_y *g_ds2^2* g_ds3 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2 *g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 -  6 *c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 - 3 
*c_l^2 *c_x* c_y^3 *g_ds2^2* g_ds3 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y *g_ds1* g_ds3^2 - 6* c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_ds3^2 - 3* 
c_l *c_x^2 *c_y^3 *g_ds1 *g_ds3^2 + 6* c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_ds2* g_ds3^2 - 3* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y *g_ds2 *g_ds3^2 + 3* c_l^2 
*c_x^3 *c_y* g_ds2* g_ds3^2 - 6 *c_l^2 *c_x^2* c_y^2 *g_ds2 *g_ds3^2 - 3 *c_l *c_x^3 *c_y^2* g_ds2 *g_ds3^2 - 3 *c_l* 
c_x^2 *c_y^3 *g_ds2 *g_ds3^2 + 2 *c_l^3* c_x^3 *g_ds3^3 + 6 *c_l^2 *c_x^3 *c_y *g_ds3^3 + 6 *c_l *c_x^3* c_y^2* 
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g_ds3^3 + 2* c_x^3 *c_y^3 *g_ds3^3 - 6* c_l^3 *c_y^3 *g_ds1^2 *g_m2 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2 *g_ds1 *g_ds2 *g_m2 - 12* 
c_l^3* c_y^3* g_ds1* g_ds2 *g_m2 - 6* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y* g_ds2^2* g_m2 - 12 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2^2 *g_m2 - 6 
*c_l^3* c_y^3 *g_ds2^2* g_m2 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds1 *g_ds3 *g_m2 + 6* c_l^2 *c_x *c_y^3 *g_ds1* g_ds3 *g_m2 - 
3 *c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y *g_ds2 *g_ds3 *g_m2 + 6 *c_l^3* c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2 *g_ds3 *g_m2 +  6 *c_l^2* c_x^2 *c_y^2 *g_ds2 
*g_ds3 *g_m2 + 6 *c_l^2* c_x* c_y^3* g_ds2* g_ds3 *g_m2 + 3* c_l^3 *c_x^2 *c_y* g_ds3^2* g_m2 + 6* c_l^2 *c_x^2 
*c_y^2* g_ds3^2 *g_m2 + 3* c_l *c_x^2 *c_y^3 *g_ds3^2* g_m2 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_y^3 *g_ds1*g_m2^2 + 6* c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2 
*g_ds2* g_m2^2 + 6 *c_l^3* c_y^3 *g_ds2 *g_m2^2 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2* g_ds3 *g_m2^2 - 3 *c_l^2* c_x *c_y^3* g_ds3* 
g_m2^2 - 2* c_l^3 *c_y^3 *g_m2^3 + 3 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds1^2 *g_m3 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y* g_ds1 *g_ds2 *g_m3 + 
6* c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds1 *g_ds2* g_m3 - 6 *c_l^3 *c_x^3* g_ds2^2* g_m3 - 3* c_l^3 *c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2^2 *g_m3 + 3 
*c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2 *g_ds2^2 *g_m3 + 6 *c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds1* g_ds3 *g_m3 + 6 *c_l^2* c_x^2 *c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_ds3 
*g_m3 - 12* c_l^3* c_x^3 *g_ds2 *g_ds3* g_m3 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y *g_ds2 *g_ds3 *g_m3 - 3* c_l^2* c_x^3 *c_y* 
g_ds2 *g_ds3 *g_m3 + 6* c_l^2 *c_x^2 *c_y^2* g_ds2 *g_ds3 *g_m3 - 6* c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_ds3^2 *g_m3 - 12 *c_l^2 *c_x^3 
*c_y *g_ds3^2 *g_m3 - 6* c_l* c_x^3 *c_y^2* g_ds3^2 *g_m3 - 6* c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_m2 *g_m3 + 3* c_l^3 
*c_x^2* c_y* g_ds2 *g_m2 *g_m3 - 6 *c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2 *g_m2* g_m3 - 6 *c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds3 *g_m2* g_m3 
- 6 *c_l^2* c_x^2 *c_y^2 *g_ds3* g_m2* g_m3 + 3 *c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2* g_m2^2 *g_m3 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds1* 
g_m3^2 + 6 *c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_ds2 *g_m3^2 - 3 *c_l^3 *c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2 *g_m3^2 + 6* c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_ds3 *g_m3^2 + 6 
*c_l^2 *c_x^3 *c_y* g_ds3 *g_m3^2 + 3* c_l^3 *c_x^2 *c_y *g_m2 *g_m3^2 - 2 *c_l^3 *c_x^3 *g_m3^3) ^2 + 4 * (- (-c_l* 
c_y *g_ds1 - c_l* c_x *g_ds2 - c_l *c_y *g_ds2 - c_l *c_x *g_ds3 - c_x *c_y *g_ds3 + c_l *c_y *g_m2 + c_l *c_x* g_m3) ^2 - 
3 *c_l* c_x *c_y*  (-c_l *g_ds1* g_ds2 - c_l* g_ds1 *g_ds3 - c_y *g_ds1* g_ds3 - c_l *g_ds2* g_ds3 - c_x* g_ds2 *g_ds3 - 
c_y *g_ds2 *g_ds3 + c_l* g_ds3 *g_m2 + c_y *g_ds3* g_m2 + c_l *g_ds1 *g_m3 + c_l* g_ds2 *g_m3 - c_l *g_m2 *g_m3) ) 
^3) ) ^0.5) ^0.33) ;
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%%%%
%% Pole 2
p2 =  ( (-c_l*c_y*g_ds1 - c_l*c_x*g_ds2 - c_l*c_y*g_ds2 - c_l*c_x*g_ds3 -c_x*c_y*g_ds3 + c_l*c_y*g_m2 + c_l*c_x*g_m3) / 
(3*c_l*c_x*c_y) + (imag (1 - i* (3) ^0.5)  *  (- (-c_l*c_y*g_ds1 - c_l*c_x*g_ds2 -c_l*c_y*g_ds2 - c_l*c_x*g_ds3 - 
c_x*c_y*g_ds3 +c_l*c_y*g_m2 + c_l*c_x*g_m3) ^2 -3*c_l*c_x*c_y* (-c_l*g_ds1*g_ds2-c_l*g_ds1*g_ds3 -c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3 
-c_l*g_ds2*g_ds3 - c_x*g_ds2*g_ds3-c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3 + c_l*g_ds3*g_m2 + c_y*g_ds3*g_m2 +c_l*g_ds1*g_m3 + 
c_l*g_ds2*g_m3 - c_l*g_m2*g_m3) ) )  / (3 *2^ (2/3) *c_l*c_x*c_y* (2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^3-
3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_ds2 +6*c_l^3 *c_y^3 * g_ds1^2 *g_ds2-3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1* g_ds2^2 +3*c_l^3* 
c_x*c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds2^2 +6*c_l^3*c_y^3 *g_ds1*g_ds2^2 + 2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^3 +6*c_l^3*c_x^2* c_y*g_ds2^3 + 6 
*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^3 + 2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2^3 – 3*c_l^3*c_x *c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_ds3-
3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1^2*g_ds3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y* g_ds1*g_ds2 *g_ds3-
6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3+12*c_l^2* c_x^2*c_y^2 *g_ds1*g_ds2 *g_ds3 
-6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3+6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^2*g_ds3+3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y * g_ds2^2*g_ds3-
3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_ds3-3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_ds3-* c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_ds3-
3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds2^2*g_ds3-3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y * g_ds1*g_ds3^2-6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3^2-
3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 +6* c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_ds3^2-3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 +3*c_l^2*c_x^3 
*c_y*g_ds2* g_ds3^2-6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3^2-3*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3^2-3*c_l* 
c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_ds3^2+2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3^3+6*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3^3+6*c_l* 
c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds3^3+2*c_x^3*c_y^3*g_ds3^3-6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^2*g_m2 -3*c_l^3*c_x* c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m2-
12*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m2 -6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2 *g_m2-12*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_m2-
6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2^2*g_m2+ 6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2* g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m2+6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m2- 
3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3 * 
g_m2+6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2+6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 +6* 
c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2+3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds3^2*g_m2 +6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^ 
2*g_ds3^2*g_m2+3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds3^2*g_m2+6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_m2^2 +6*c_l^3 *c_x*c_y^2 *g_ds2*g_m2^2 
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+6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_m2^2 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds3*g_m2^2 -3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds3*g_m2^2-
2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_m2^3 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_m3 
+6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m3+6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m3-6*c_l^3*c_x^3 *g_ds2^2*g_m3-
3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_m3+3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_m3+ 6*c_l^3 
*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3+6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3 -12*c_l^3*c_x^3* g_ds2 * g_ds3*g_m3 + 
6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 -3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 +6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 
-6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3^2*g_m3 -12*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3^2*g_m3 -6*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds3^2*g_m3 
-6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_m2*g_m3 +3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_m2*g_m3 - 6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_m2*g_m3 
-6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds3*g_m2*g_m3 - 6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds3*g_m2*g_m3 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_m2^2*g_m3 
-3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_m3^2 +6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_m3^2 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_m3^2 
+6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3*g_m3^2 +6*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3*g_m3^2 +3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_m2*g_m3^2 
-2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_m3^3 + ( ( (2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^3 -6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 + 2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^3 
+6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^3 + 6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^3 +2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2^3 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_ds3 
-3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1^2*g_ds3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 -6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 
+12*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 - 6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 + 6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 
+3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 
-6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 
-6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 -3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 +6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 
-3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 +3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 -6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 
-3*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 -3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 + 2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3^3 + 
6*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3^3 +6*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds3^3 + 2*c_x^3*c_y^3*g_ds3^3 -6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^2*g_m2 
-3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m2 -12*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m2 - 6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_m2 
-12*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_m2 -6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2^2*g_m2 +6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m2 
+6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m2 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 + 6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 +6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 +3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y *g_ds3^2*g_m2 + 
6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds3^2*g_m2 +3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds3^2*g_m2 +6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_m2^2 + 
6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_m2^2 +6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_m2^2 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds3*g_m2^2 
-3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds3*g_m2^2 - 2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_m2^3 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_m3 
+6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m3 +6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^2*g_m3 - 
3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_m3 + 3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_m3 + 6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3 + 
6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3 -12*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 + 6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 - 
3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 +6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3^2*g_m3-
12*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3^2*g_m3 -6*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds3^2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_m2*g_m3 
+3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_m2*g_m3 - 6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_m2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds3*g_m2*g_m3 
-6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds3*g_m2*g_m3 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_m2^2*g_m3 - 3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_m3^2 + 
6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_m3^2 - 3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_m3^2 +6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3*g_m3^2 + 
6*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3*g_m3^2 +3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_m2*g_m3^2 - 2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_m3^3) ^2 +4* (- (-c_l*c_y*g_ds1 - 
c_l*c_x*g_ds2 - c_l*c_y*g_ds2 -c_l*c_x*g_ds3 - c_x*c_y*g_ds3 + c_l*c_y*g_m2 +c_l*c_x*g_m3) ^2 -3*c_l*c_x*c_y* (-
c_l*g_ds1*g_ds2 - c_l*g_ds1*g_ds3 -c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3 - c_l*g_ds2*g_ds3 -c_x*g_ds2*g_ds3 - c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3 + 
c_l*g_ds3*g_m2 +c_y*g_ds3*g_m2 + c_l*g_ds1*g_m3 + c_l*g_ds2*g_m3 -c_l*g_m2*g_m3) ) ^3) ^0.5) ^ (1/3) )  +  (1/ 
(6*2^ (1/3) *c_l*c_x*c_y) ) * (imag (1 + i* (3) ^0.5)  *  (2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^3 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_ds2 
+6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^2*g_ds2 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 
+6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 + 2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^3 +6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^3 + 6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^3 
+2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2^3 - 3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1^2*g_ds3 
-6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 -6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 + 
12*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 -6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 +6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 
+3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 
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 Appendix

-6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 - 3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 
-6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 -3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 +6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 
-3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 +3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 -6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 
-3*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 - 3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 + 2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3^3 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3^3 + 6*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds3^3 + 2*c_x^3*c_y^3*g_ds3^3- 6* c_l^3 *c_y^3 *g_ds1^2 *g_m2 
-3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m2 - 12*c_l^3*c_y^3* g_ds1* g_ds2*g_m2 -6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_m2 
-12*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_m2 - 6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2^2*g_m2 + 6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m2 
+6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m2 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y* g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 +6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 + 6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 +3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds3^2*g_m2 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds3^2 *g_m2 +3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds3^2*g_m2 + 6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_m2^2 + 
6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_m2^2 + 6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_m2^2 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds3*g_m2^2 
-3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds3*g_m2^2 - 2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_m2^3 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_m3 
+6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m3 +6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^2*g_m3 - 
3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_m3 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_m3 + 6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2 *g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3 -12*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 +6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 
-3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 +6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3^2*g_m3 - 
12*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3^2*g_m3 -6*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds3^2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_m2*g_m3 
+3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_m2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_m2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds3*g_m2*g_m3 - 
6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds3*g_m2*g_m3 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_m2^2*g_m3 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_m3^2 + 
6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_m3^2 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_m3^2 + 6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3*g_m3^2 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3*g_m3^2 + 3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_m2*g_m3^2 -2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_m3^3 + 
( ( (2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^3 -3 *c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1^2* g_ds2 +6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^2*g_ds2 
-3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 +6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 + 
2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^3 +6 *c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds2^3 + 6* c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds2^3 +2* c_l^3* c_y^3* g_ds2^3 - 3 
*c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1^2* g_ds3 -3*c_l^2* c_x* c_y^3* g_ds1^2 *g_ds3 - 6* c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y* g_ds1* g_ds2* g_ds3 
-6* c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds2* g_ds3 +12* c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds2* g_ds3 -6* c_l^2* c_x *c_y^3* 
g_ds1* g_ds2 *g_ds3 +6* c_l^3* c_x^3 *g_ds2^2* g_ds3 +3 *c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds2^2* g_ds3 -3* c_l^2 *c_x^3 *c_y* 
g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 -3* c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2^2* g_ds3 - 6 *c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 - 3 *c_l^2* c_x* c_y^3 
*g_ds2^2* g_ds3 - 3* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y *g_ds1* g_ds3^2 -6* c_l^2 *c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds3^2 -3* c_l* c_x^2* c_y^3* 
g_ds1* g_ds3^2 +6 *c_l^3 *c_x^3* g_ds2* g_ds3^2 -3* c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y *g_ds2* g_ds3^2 +3* c_l^2* c_x^3* c_y* g_ds2* 
g_ds3^2 -6 *c_l^2* c_x^2 *c_y^2* g_ds2* g_ds3^2 -3 *c_l* c_x^3* c_y^2* g_ds2* g_ds3^2 -3* c_l *c_x^2 *c_y^3 *g_ds2 
*g_ds3^2 + 2* c_l^3 *c_x^3* g_ds3^3 +6 *c_l^2* c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3^3 + 6 *c_l* c_x^3* c_y^2* g_ds3^3 +2* c_x^3* c_y^3* 
g_ds3^3 - 6* c_l^3* c_y^3 *g_ds1^2* g_m2 -3* c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds2* g_m2 - 12* c_l^3 *c_y^3* g_ds1* g_ds2* 
g_m2 -6 *c_l^3* c_x^2*c_y* g_ds2^2* g_m2 -12* c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2* g_ds2^2 *g_m2 -6* c_l^3 *c_y^3* g_ds2^2* g_m2 + 6* 
c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_ds3* g_m2 +6* c_l^2* c_x *c_y^3* g_ds1 *g_ds3* g_m2 -3* c_l^3 *c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2* g_ds3 
*g_m2 +6 *c_l^3* c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2* g_ds3 *g_m2 + 6* c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds2* g_ds3* g_m2 +6* c_l^2* c_x* c_y^3* 
g_ds2* g_ds3 *g_m2 +3* c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds3^2* g_m2 +6* c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds3^2* g_m2 +3 *c_l* c_x^2* 
c_y^3 *g_ds3^2* g_m2 +6 *c_l^3 *c_y^3* g_ds1* g_m2^2 + 6* c_l^3* c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2 *g_m2^2 
+6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_m2^2 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds3*g_m2^2 -3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds3*g_m2^2 - 2* c_l^3 *c_y^3* 
g_m2^3 +3* c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1^2 *g_m3 + 6* c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds1* g_ds2* g_m3 +6 *c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2 
*g_ds1* g_ds2* g_m3 -6* c_l^3* c_x^3* g_ds2^2* g_m3 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_m3 + 
3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_m3 +6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3 +6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3 
-12*c_l^3 *c_x^3* g_ds2 *g_ds3 *g_m3 + 6* c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds2* g_ds3 *g_m3 -3* c_l^2* c_x^3* c_y *g_ds2* g_ds3* 
g_m3 + 6* c_l^2 *c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds2* g_ds3* g_m3 - 6*c_l^3*c_x^3 *g_ds3^2* g_m3 -12* c_l^2 *c_x^3* c_y* g_ds3^2 
*g_m3 -6* c_l* c_x^3* c_y^2* g_ds3^2* g_m3 -6 *c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_m2 *g_m3 +3 *c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y* g_ds2* 
g_m2* g_m3 -6 *c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds2* g_m2 *g_m3 -6* c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds3* g_m2* g_m3 -6* c_l^2 *c_x^2* 
c_y^2 *g_ds3* g_m2 *g_m3 +3* c_l^3* c_x *c_y^2 *g_m2^2 *g_m3 - 3* c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y* g_ds1 *g_m3^2 +6* c_l^3* 
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 Pole-Zero analysis using Wolfram Mathematica tool  

c_x^3 *g_ds2* g_m3^2 - 3 *c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2* g_m3^2 +6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3*g_m3^2 + 
6*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3*g_m3^2 + 3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_m2*g_m3^2 - 2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_m3^3) ^2 +4 * (- (-c_l*c_y*g_ds1 
- c_l*c_x*g_ds2 - c_l*c_y*g_ds2 -c_l*c_x*g_ds3 - c_x*c_y*g_ds3 + c_l*c_y*g_m2 +c_l*c_x* g_m3) ^2 -3*c_l*c_x*c_y* (-
c_l*g_ds1*g_ds2 - c_l*g_ds1*g_ds3 -c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3 - c_l*g_ds2*g_ds3 - c_x*g_ds2*g_ds3 - c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3 + 
c_l*g_ds3*g_m2 + c_y*g_ds3*g_m2 +c_l*g_ds1*g_m3 + c_l*g_ds2*g_m3 -c_l*g_m2*g_m3) ) ^3) ^0.5) ^ (1/3) ) ) ) ) ;
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%%%%
%% Pole 3
p3 =  ( (-c_l*c_y*g_ds1 - c_l*c_x*g_ds2 - c_l*c_y*g_ds2 - c_l*c_x*g_ds3 -c_x*c_y*g_ds3 + c_l*c_y*g_m2 + c_l*c_x*g_m3) / 
(3*c_l*c_x*c_y) -  (imag (1 -i* (3) ^0.5)  *  (- (-c_l*c_y*g_ds1 - c_l*c_x*g_ds2 -c_l*c_y*g_ds2 - c_l*c_x*g_ds3 - 
c_x*c_y*g_ds3 +c_l*c_y*g_m2 + c_l*c_x*g_m3) ^2 -3*c_l*c_x*c_y* (-c_l*g_ds1*g_ds2-c_l*g_ds1*g_ds3 -c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3 
-c_l*g_ds2*g_ds3 - c_x*g_ds2*g_ds3 - c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3 + c_l*g_ds3*g_m2 + c_y*g_ds3*g_m2 +c_l*g_ds1*g_m3 + 
c_l*g_ds2*g_m3 - c_l*g_m2*g_m3) ) )  / (3 *2^ (2/3) *c_l*c_x*c_y* (2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^3 
-3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_ds2 +6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^2*g_ds2 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 
+3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 +6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 + 2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^3 
+6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^3 + 6 *c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^3 + 2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2^3 - 3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_ds3 
-3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1^2*g_ds3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 - 6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 
+12*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 -6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 +6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 + 
3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 
-6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 
-6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 -3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 +6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 - 
3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 +3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 -6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 
-3*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 - 3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 + 2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3^3 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3^3 + 6*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds3^3 +2*c_x^3*c_y^3*g_ds3^3 - 6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^2*g_m2 
-3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m2 -12*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m2 -6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_m2 
-12*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_m2 -6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2^2*g_m2 + 6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m2 + 
6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m2 - 3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 +6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 + 
6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 +6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 + 3*c_l^3*c_x^2 *c_y*g_ds3^2*g_m2 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds3^2*g_m2 +3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds3^2*g_m2 + 6*c_l^3*c_y^3 *g_ds1*g_m2^2 
+6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_m2^2 +6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_m2^2 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds3*g_m2^2 
-3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds3*g_m2^2 - 2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_m2^3 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_m3 + 
6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m3 + 6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m3-6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^2*g_m3 
-3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_m3 + 3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_m3 + 6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3 -12*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 + 6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 
-3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 +6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3^2*g_m3 
-12*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3^2*g_m3 -6*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds3^2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_m2*g_m3 
+3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_m2*g_m3 - 6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_m2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds3*g_m2*g_m3 - 
6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds3*g_m2*g_m3 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_m2^2*g_m3 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_m3^2 
+6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_m3^2 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_m3^2 +6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3*g_m3^2 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3*g_m3^2 +3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_m2*g_m3^2 -2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_m3^3 + 
( ( (2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^3 -6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 + 2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^3 +6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^3 + 
6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^3 +2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2^3 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_ds3 
-3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1^2*g_ds3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 -6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 
+12*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 - 6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 + 6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 
+3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 
-6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 
-6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 -3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 +6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 
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 Appendix

-3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 +3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 -6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 
-3*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 -3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 + 2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3^3 + 
6*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3^3 +6*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds3^3 + 2*c_x^3*c_y^3*g_ds3^3 -6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^2*g_m2 
-3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m2 -12*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m2 - 6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_m2 
-12*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_m2 -6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2^2*g_m2 +6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m2 
+6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m2 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 + 6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 +6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 +3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y *g_ds3^2*g_m2 + 
6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds3^2*g_m2 +3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds3^2*g_m2 +6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_m2^2 + 
6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_m2^2 +6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_m2^2 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds3*g_m2^2 
-3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds3*g_m2^2 - 2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_m2^3 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_m3 
+6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m3 +6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^2*g_m3 - 
3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_m3 + 3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_m3 + 6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3 + 
6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3 -12*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 + 6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 - 
3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 +6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3^2*g_m3-
12*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3^2*g_m3 -6*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds3^2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_m2*g_m3 
+3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_m2*g_m3 - 6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_m2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds3*g_m2*g_m3 
-6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds3*g_m2*g_m3 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_m2^2*g_m3 - 3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_m3^2 + 
6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_m3^2 - 3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_m3^2 +6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3*g_m3^2 + 
6*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3*g_m3^2 +3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_m2*g_m3^2 - 2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_m3^3) ^2 +4* (- (-c_l*c_y*g_ds1 - 
c_l*c_x*g_ds2 - c_l*c_y*g_ds2 -c_l*c_x*g_ds3 - c_x*c_y*g_ds3 + c_l*c_y*g_m2 +c_l*c_x*g_m3) ^2 -3*c_l*c_x*c_y* (-
c_l*g_ds1*g_ds2 - c_l*g_ds1*g_ds3 -c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3 - c_l*g_ds2*g_ds3 -c_x*g_ds2*g_ds3 - c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3 + 
c_l*g_ds3*g_m2 +c_y*g_ds3*g_m2 + c_l*g_ds1*g_m3 + c_l*g_ds2*g_m3 -c_l*g_m2*g_m3) ) ^3) ^0.5) ^ (1/3) )  +  (1/ 
(6*2^ (1/3) *c_l*c_x*c_y) ) * (imag (1 + i* (3) ^0.5)  *  (2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^3 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_ds2 
+6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^2*g_ds2 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 
+6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 + 2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^3 +6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^3 + 6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^3 
+2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2^3 - 3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1^2*g_ds3 
-6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 -6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 + 
12*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 -6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_ds3 +6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 
+3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 
-6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 -3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds2^2*g_ds3 - 3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 
-6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 -3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds3^2 +6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 
-3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 +3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 -6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 
-3*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 - 3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_ds3^2 + 2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3^3 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3^3 + 6*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds3^3 + 2*c_x^3*c_y^3*g_ds3^3- 6* c_l^3 *c_y^3 *g_ds1^2 *g_m2 
-3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m2 - 12*c_l^3*c_y^3* g_ds1* g_ds2*g_m2 -6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_m2 
-12*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_m2 - 6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2^2*g_m2 + 6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m2 
+6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m2 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y* g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 +6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 + 6*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m2 +3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds3^2*g_m2 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds3^2 *g_m2 +3*c_l*c_x^2*c_y^3*g_ds3^2*g_m2 + 6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_m2^2 + 
6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_m2^2 + 6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_m2^2 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds3*g_m2^2 
-3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds3*g_m2^2 - 2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_m2^3 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1^2*g_m3 
+6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m3 +6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^2*g_m3 - 
3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_m3 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_m3 + 6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2 *g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3 -12*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 +6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 
-3*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 +6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_ds3*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3^2*g_m3 - 
12*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3^2*g_m3 -6*c_l*c_x^3*c_y^2*g_ds3^2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_m2*g_m3 
+3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_m2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2*g_m2*g_m3 -6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds3*g_m2*g_m3 - 
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6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds3*g_m2*g_m3 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_m2^2*g_m3 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_m3^2 + 
6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2*g_m3^2 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2*g_m3^2 + 6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3*g_m3^2 
+6*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3*g_m3^2 + 3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_m2*g_m3^2 -2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_m3^3 + 
( ( (2*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^3 -3 *c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1^2* g_ds2 +6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1^2*g_ds2 
-3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 +3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 +6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds1*g_ds2^2 + 
2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds2^3 +6 *c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds2^3 + 6* c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds2^3 +2* c_l^3* c_y^3* g_ds2^3 - 3 
*c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1^2* g_ds3 -3*c_l^2* c_x* c_y^3* g_ds1^2 *g_ds3 - 6* c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y* g_ds1* g_ds2* g_ds3 
-6* c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds2* g_ds3 +12* c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds2* g_ds3 -6* c_l^2* c_x *c_y^3* 
g_ds1* g_ds2 *g_ds3 +6* c_l^3* c_x^3 *g_ds2^2* g_ds3 +3 *c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds2^2* g_ds3 -3* c_l^2 *c_x^3 *c_y* 
g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 -3* c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2^2* g_ds3 - 6 *c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds2^2 *g_ds3 - 3 *c_l^2* c_x* c_y^3 
*g_ds2^2* g_ds3 - 3* c_l^3 *c_x^2* c_y *g_ds1* g_ds3^2 -6* c_l^2 *c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds3^2 -3* c_l* c_x^2* c_y^3* 
g_ds1* g_ds3^2 +6 *c_l^3 *c_x^3* g_ds2* g_ds3^2 -3* c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y *g_ds2* g_ds3^2 +3* c_l^2* c_x^3* c_y* g_ds2* 
g_ds3^2 -6 *c_l^2* c_x^2 *c_y^2* g_ds2* g_ds3^2 -3 *c_l* c_x^3* c_y^2* g_ds2* g_ds3^2 -3* c_l *c_x^2 *c_y^3 *g_ds2 
*g_ds3^2 + 2* c_l^3 *c_x^3* g_ds3^3 +6 *c_l^2* c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3^3 + 6 *c_l* c_x^3* c_y^2* g_ds3^3 +2* c_x^3* c_y^3* 
g_ds3^3 - 6* c_l^3* c_y^3 *g_ds1^2* g_m2 -3* c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1* g_ds2* g_m2 - 12* c_l^3 *c_y^3* g_ds1* g_ds2* 
g_m2 -6 *c_l^3* c_x^2*c_y* g_ds2^2* g_m2 -12* c_l^3 *c_x* c_y^2* g_ds2^2 *g_m2 -6* c_l^3 *c_y^3* g_ds2^2* g_m2 + 6* 
c_l^3 *c_x *c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_ds3* g_m2 +6* c_l^2* c_x *c_y^3* g_ds1 *g_ds3* g_m2 -3* c_l^3 *c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2* g_ds3 
*g_m2 +6 *c_l^3* c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2* g_ds3 *g_m2 + 6* c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds2* g_ds3* g_m2 +6* c_l^2* c_x* c_y^3* 
g_ds2* g_ds3 *g_m2 +3* c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds3^2* g_m2 +6* c_l^2* c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds3^2* g_m2 +3 *c_l* c_x^2* 
c_y^3 *g_ds3^2* g_m2 +6 *c_l^3 *c_y^3* g_ds1* g_m2^2 + 6* c_l^3* c_x *c_y^2* g_ds2 *g_m2^2 
+6*c_l^3*c_y^3*g_ds2*g_m2^2 -3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds3*g_m2^2 -3*c_l^2*c_x*c_y^3*g_ds3*g_m2^2 - 2* c_l^3 *c_y^3* 
g_m2^3 +3* c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds1^2 *g_m3 + 6* c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds1* g_ds2* g_m3 +6 *c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2 
*g_ds1* g_ds2* g_m3 -6* c_l^3* c_x^3* g_ds2^2* g_m3 -3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds2^2*g_m3 + 
3*c_l^3*c_x*c_y^2*g_ds2^2*g_m3 +6*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3 +6*c_l^2*c_x^2*c_y^2*g_ds1*g_ds3*g_m3 
-12*c_l^3 *c_x^3* g_ds2 *g_ds3 *g_m3 + 6* c_l^3* c_x^2* c_y* g_ds2* g_ds3 *g_m3 -3* c_l^2* c_x^3* c_y *g_ds2* g_ds3* 
g_m3 + 6* c_l^2 *c_x^2* c_y^2* g_ds2* g_ds3* g_m3 - 6*c_l^3*c_x^3 *g_ds3^2* g_m3 -12* c_l^2 *c_x^3* c_y* g_ds3^2 
*g_m3 -6* c_l* c_x^3* c_y^2* g_ds3^2* g_m3 -6 *c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2 *g_ds1* g_m2 *g_m3 +3 *c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y* g_ds2* 
g_m2* g_m3 -6 *c_l^3* c_x* c_y^2* g_ds2* g_m2 *g_m3 -6* c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds3* g_m2* g_m3 -6* c_l^2 *c_x^2* 
c_y^2 *g_ds3* g_m2 *g_m3 +3* c_l^3* c_x *c_y^2 *g_m2^2 *g_m3 - 3* c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y* g_ds1 *g_m3^2 +6* c_l^3* 
c_x^3 *g_ds2* g_m3^2 - 3 *c_l^3* c_x^2 *c_y *g_ds2* g_m3^2 +6*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_ds3*g_m3^2 + 
6*c_l^2*c_x^3*c_y*g_ds3*g_m3^2 + 3*c_l^3*c_x^2*c_y*g_m2*g_m3^2 - 2*c_l^3*c_x^3*g_m3^3) ^2 +4 * (- (-c_l*c_y*g_ds1 
- c_l*c_x*g_ds2 - c_l*c_y*g_ds2 -c_l*c_x*g_ds3 - c_x*c_y*g_ds3 + c_l*c_y*g_m2 +c_l*c_x* g_m3) ^2 -3*c_l*c_x*c_y* (-
c_l*g_ds1*g_ds2 - c_l*g_ds1*g_ds3 -c_y*g_ds1*g_ds3 - c_l*g_ds2*g_ds3 - c_x*g_ds2*g_ds3 - c_y*g_ds2*g_ds3 + 
c_l*g_ds3*g_m2 + c_y*g_ds3*g_m2 +c_l*g_ds1*g_m3 + c_l*g_ds2*g_m3 -c_l*g_m2*g_m3) ) ^3) ^0.5) ^ (1/3) ) ) ) ) ;
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

hold on
f = logspace (0,10,1024) ;
s = 1i*2*pi*f;
 z =  ( (s-z1) .* (s-z2) ) ./ ( (s-p1) .* (s-p2) .* (s-p3) ) ;
 figure (2) 
 zoom on;
 grid on;
 if (w_2==2 && l_2==1)  
col='k';
 elseif (w_2==1 && l_2==3) 
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 col='r';
 elseif (w_2==2 && l_2==3) 
 col='g'; 
 elseif (w_2==3 && l_2==1) 
 col='y';  
 else 
 col='b';
 end
semilogx  (f,dB20 (z) ,col) 
xlabel ('Frequency (Hz) ') ;
ylabel ('Magnitude  (dB) ') ;
title ('Output Impedance from Mathematica by varying length') ;  
hold off
end
end

7.3  Numerical Calculation for Pole-Zero Location

The numerator and denominator of the transfer function were calculated by hand calculation 
and the values were used to calculate the poles and zeroes in MATLAB using bode plot.

%% Numerical calculation of poles and zeroes using bode plot
num=[144.072*10^-30 3.053*10^-18 1.9625*10^-4];
den = [-1.731*10^-43 -3.286*10^-33 -2.3578*10^-19 5.206*10^-10];
mytf=tf (num,den) ;
tf2ss (num,den) ;       % Convert this to State Space form
[z,p,k]=tf2zp (num,den)      % Convert to zero-pole-gain form
P = bodeoptions;       % Set phase visibility to off and frequency units to Hz in options
P.PhaseVisible = 'off';
P.FreqUnits = 'Hz';      % Create plot with the options specified by P
 figure (3)         % Magnitude plot
h = bodeplot (tf (num,den) ,P) ; 
% zoom on;
% grid on;

7.4  Width and Length Variation in Cadence

The following lines of code are used to plot the output impedance and SFDR obtained from 
simulation in cadence.  The required values were extracted to  MATLAB for the purpose of analysis 
and plotting.

clc;
close all;
clear all;
%% Extracted from cadence  (Method 1) (Variation of widths of M2) 
% Changing switch width to reach high impedance at 1GHz
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% w = 0.6
a=dlmread ('/site/edu/es/EXJOBB/digRf/digRfDacFir/sim/width 0.6.csv') ;
x1 =a (:,1) ;
y1 =a (:,2) ;
semilogx  (x1, y1,'b') 
hold on 
% w =1.2
b=dlmread ('/site/edu/es/EXJOBB/digRf/digRfDacFir/sim/width 1.2.csv' ) ;
x2=b (:,1) ;
y2=b (:,2) ;
semilogx  (x2, y2, 'r')  
% w =1.8 
% b=dlmread ('/site/edu/es/EXJOBB/digRf/digRfDacFir/sim/width 1.8.csv' ) ;
% x2=b (:,1) ;
% y2=b (:,2) ;
% semilogx  (x2, y2, 'k') 
% w = 2.4
c=dlmread ('/site/edu/es/EXJOBB/digRf/digRfDacFir/sim/width 2.4.csv' ) ;
x3=c (:,1) ;
y3=c (:,2) ;
semilogx  (x3, y3, 'g') 
figure (1) ;
% zoom on;
% grid on;
xlabel ('Frequency (Hz) ') ;
ylabel ('Magnitude  (dB) ') ;
title ('Output Impedance from cadence') ;
hold off 
%% Changing switch length to reach high impedance at 1GHz
% L = 0.6
a=dlmread ('/site/edu/es/EXJOBB/digRf/digRfDacFir/sim/length 0.3.csv') ;
x1 =a (:,1) ;
y1 =a (:,2) ;
semilogx  (x1, y1,'b') 
hold on  
% L =1.2
b=dlmread ('/site/edu/es/EXJOBB/digRf/digRfDacFir/sim/length 0.6.csv' ) ;
x2=b (:,1) ;
y2=b (:,2) ;
semilogx  (x2, y2, 'r') 
% L=1.8 
% b=dlmread ('/site/edu/es/EXJOBB/digRf/digRfDacFir/sim/width 1.8.csv' ) ;
% x2=b (:,1) ;
% y2=b (:,2) ;
% semilogx  (x2, y2, 'k')  
% L = 2.4
c=dlmread ('/site/edu/es/EXJOBB/digRf/digRfDacFir/sim/length 0.9.csv' ) ;
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x3=c (:,1) ;
y3=c (:,2) ;
semilogx  (x3, y3, 'g') 
 
figure (1) ;
% zoom on;
% grid on;
xlabel ('Frequency (Hz) ') ;
ylabel ('Magnitude  (dB) ') ;
title ('Output Impedance from cadence') ;
hold off
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